
Greed knows no bounds, so it 
isn't surprising that it has be
come so prevalent ui profes
sional sports

Perhaps it's a sign of the un
certainty of the tunes that so 
many people are trying to grab 
the brass ring now Or maybe it 
just proves again that pro 
sports is a business, a business 
which forgets its reason for be
ing the minute somebody un
folds the long green.

From time to tune there have 
been individual cases of ath
letes holding out for phenom 
enal sums of money. but never 
has the desire for instant 
wealth and security been so 
widespread as it has been in the 
’70s

Consider for a moment the 
Joe Frazier-Muhammed All 
heavyweight title fight Billed 
as the fight of the century, the 
contest was literally sewed up 
by two promoters who re
stricted television coverage 
and put the price of theater 
franchises at a level that was 
prohibitive to many theater 
owners

Those able to cough up the 
ante had to charge higher 
prices to their customers in or
der to realize any profit at all 
Needless to say, many were 
victims of s technical knock
out, but you better believe the 
promoters scored tag 

The violent world of profes
sional football is not without its 
prime examples of "gold 
fever ”

Take the case of the Atlanta 
rakcons organization which 
saw fit to raise the prices of its 
tickets Now this in itself may 
not seem so bad. but the price 
hike came in the middle of the 
wage-price freeze 

Although the Falcons were 
caught with their talons in the 
cookie jar, the fact still re
mains that they felt that it was 
worth trying an end around on 
the federal government to gain 
a few more bucks 

Then there is Duane Thomas, 
the highly talented running 
back for the Dallas Cowboys 
Thomas signed a three-year 
contract with Dallas for be
tween $14,000 and 120.000 year
ly just after be got out of col
lege

How many kids do you know 
fresh out of college who are 
pulling down that kind of 
money'*

However, it wasn’t enough 
for Thomas, who on the 
strength of one season, de
manded that his contract be re
negotiated with a substantial 
increase The rest is history 

But players aren’t the only 
people in sports struck by ' gold 
fever ”

There is George Allen, head 
coach and general manager of 
the Washington Redskins, who 
battled for years while he was 
head coach of the Ix>s Angeles 
Rams to be made general man
ager with the authority to 
wheel and deal with abandon 

Allen got his wuh when he 
joined the Skins and in his ex
uberance promised the same 
first-rotsid frafl choice to both 
the l/os Angeles Rams and the 
San Diego Chargers

To compotstd matters, hr dkt 
the same thing to two other 
teams with a lesser draft 
choice Allen way recently 
fined by Commissioner Fete 
Roselle for the indistrations

• • •

And speaking of strikes, 
there's Oakland Athletics 
pitcher Vida Blue, who tried to 
strike gold on the strength of 
one good season and rftunnrd a 
$50,000 contract offer in the 
proem

Well, Blue struck gold aU 
right, but the chances are he 
struck a few bad chorda with 
hu fans and teammates, who 
may demand more from the 
yoifig superstar than he can

• • •
Ewryone connected with En

counter *72, from ch airman O.B, 
(Pete) Husir on down have pro- 
clainrd the CrusaJe a tremen
dous success.

The offering for the Bsirr 
Brothers also reflected the iuc- 
orss at the Crusade, as well as 
the public's swtedaction, am
ounting to over $3600.00.

Aiding the success at the out
door crus ale was the coop
er tfion at the weather, "filch 
, «ve the venue* as new a per
fect week as could ever have 
bsen hoped for.
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E a r l y  D e a d l i n e  S e t  
F o r  Q u e e n  E n t r i e s

September 1 has been set as 
deaillne for entering girls In the 
1*>72 Maize Quran contest, ac
cording to Dale Cary, Chamber 
president.

"We are moving the deadline 
up out of fair.ess to the girls, 
hi recent years, many girls have 
been asked to enter the contest 
within a week of the competi

tion, aid have not had adequate 
tlme to work up their talent 
act,”  C f y  explained.

Cary said that haying the 
early cutoff dab- might also 
help In keeping th? number at 
girls at a level ths* can behan- 
dled more easily. Previously, 
the chamVr board had voted 
to limit the W72 contest to the 
first 25 entrants.

List year there were 28 en
trants, and officials in the con
test said it pushed them to have 
the preliminaries. Including In
terviews with the judges, an: 
finish In time for the finals on 
T.ursday evening.

Also In connection with the 
content, Cary announced that

Don Ha lie tv 
Joins Dept.

Don Ballew has joined the 
Friona Police Department. 
Ballew was employed by the 
City of Friona beginning July 
22.

A native of Plain view, this 
Is Ballew's first experience 
In law enforcement, but ocher 
members of his family have 
been Involved in law en*orce
ment work.

Ballew and his wilt- are liv
ing at 130V Washington. He Is 
currently working asnlghtsldr 
and Saturday dispatcher.

iJeti Kelley, television person 
ality (Channel 10, Amarlllojhaa 
agreed to sen * as m abler of 
ceremonies for the contest.

Two of dw Judges also had 
been secured as of Monday, 
lacking just one In this depwt- 
ment.

The Maize Queen contest will 
be held the day of September 28. 
Kathy Horton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.H. Horton, Jr., la 
die reigning Maize Queen.

Maize Days will be the week 
o*. September 2S-30, wldi Lioiel 
Strati- of Str tie’ s Midwest 
Shows of Kinsley, Kansas, will 
provide the rides this yew.

Those who worked out die ag
reement with Strati' say he will 
provide more rides than the 
carnival which the Chamber 
has had working arrangements 
with In recent years. ” lt la 
a nice, clew operation with 
fairly new rides,”  says Cary. 
He Indicated that there would 
be rides which the older kids 
should particularly enjoy, such 
as dw Scrambler, which were 
not available from die previous 
comp my.

Dent I line Set 
h>r LL Photos
Thursday, August 3 la to 

he the last day to order 5x7 
color photographs of the Little 
League teams w the special 
price of $2.00each.

After that dab-, the price will 
be $3.00 per tram. Mothers and 
others wanting pictures are 
irged to take advantage of the 
reduced prior through August 
3. Call 247-2211 to reserve 
your photograph.

P a tro lm a n  Bob G re e n , w ith  new em p lo yee  
Don B a lle w  (se a ted ).

Budget Hearing Set 
For CilvOn Monday
City Manner A.L, (Jake) 

On land will submit a budget for 
the fiscal year of 1972*7$ for 
the City of Friona calling for 
expenditures of $387,8**) at the 
regular meeting of th.* City Co
uncil next Monday, August 7. 
The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

All residents of the city who 
are interested In attending the 
special budget hearing are we 1- 
corrv; to do so.

The budget for the coming fis
cal year calls for proposed re
venue of $521,2 38. Die proposed 
rewjnue is up $79,737 from that 
in die current year's budget of 
$441,501. rhe expenditures are 
up by $61,828 from last year's 
budget figure of $326,062,

Ihe proposed budget calls for 
an ending balance In die city 
treasury of 1113,448, compared 
to $115,430 in die past year's 
budget.

**The budget Is bal anoed. 1 
have made conservative esti

mates for the proposed Income, 
and liberal estimates on the 
proposed expenditures," Out- 
land says.

Outland will recommend that 
ths tax ran- rem tin the same as 
die past yew, $1.40 per $100 
evaluation.

Principal Items In the w «i 
budget include $15,000 for a 
seal coating maintenance pro
gram for city streets. This 
program was skipped during the 
W72 fiscal year, anil Outland 
figures it will have to be in- 
ctudad for 1972-73*

Also Included is payment uf 
$13,57" In right-of-way pur
chases involved In the Highway 
214 overpass. Actually, $6,077 
of diis am iunt has already been 
paid. Another $7,500 will come 
due during th; coming fiscal 
year.

Odicr capital expenditure's 
lnclud- new automobiles for the 
police department, the city 
minager (whose car is now nil**

fhTT- RPRF T t *  . , ,  .Terri Bingham, who has mae»r*dthr art 
a t sign language, Is shown as she Uwrprwlrdthe sermons dic
ing last week's Encounter *72 services. This has timed ot* to 
he an Important ministry at H ist Baptist Churph.

y.-ws old), a new pickup for the 
w.»scew*rr department, andex-
(Cont.  on Page 5)

AT FRIONA

School Registration 

Slated For Aug. IB
Superintendent of Schools 

Alton Farr announced this w*ek 
the schedule for the beginning uf 
school, reminding pwents and 
students dial the beginning uf 
school la not too fw  away.

The wj«k of August 14-lv will 
be an "in service'’ week for 
all teachers In die school sy
stem, The teachers w.'.l report 
on die I4di to begin a week uf 
in-service traK'ng.

Registration for high school 
students will be held in Friday, 
August 18, at v a,m. In the Fri
ona High School Aud torlum. 
Registration for all so tend) and 
eighth grade students will be 
held the same tlrrv and day, w

the Junior High School audi
torium.

R-glstrwlon for the slxdi gr
ate students will be held w 
10:30 a»m. on August 18 at the 
Junior HlghAudltorium.

Students In public school kln- 
durgwten dirough the flfdi gr
ates will report on Monday, 
August 21 at 8:45, which 1* also 
the first regular day of schooL

All student-- w4io have moved 
to Frlonadurlngdie summer and 
did not attend school locally last 
yew we a*trd to register 
sometime d irlng the week of 
August 14 at their respective 
principal's office, between the 
hoirs of 8:30 a»m, and 3:30p.m.

Interpreters W ork 

So Deaf May "Hear”
Those attending Encounter *72 

senders last week may have no
ticed the sermons and songs be
ing Interpreted for the benefit 
at dsti spectators by Terri 
Bingham.

Assisting witt. the work was 
another Friona teenager, Cwo- 
lyn Murphnrc.

Die two girls are among a 
group at girls In the Acteen or
ganization at First Baptlat Cb- 
»rch who heewnr Interested In 
learning sign language to r  the 
<feff over a yew ago,

A gro»4> of girls (teov* to Clo
vis on aregulw basis for almost

• yew, iewnlng sign language 
from Edith Hunter,

Some time qgo, Terri andi a- 
rolyn began Interpreting ser
mons at First Baptist (lurch 
fur VV. an* Mrs. Lester Smith 
who were Baptists (they actual
ly are memhers a t Cal vwy Bap
tist (lurch),

LXrtng Encounter *72, Terri 
served as Interpreter, ami Mr. 
and Mrs, Jimmy Putman, both 
of whom are drff, can* forwwd 
to mate profess Iona a t faith In 
Christ, k was quite a moving 
experience, both for the Put
mans and far the young Inter
preters,

Both Terri and Cwolyn have 
taught sign language in the Ac
teen organization, aa the church 
hopes to mate die program a 
sustaining one.

F rlo n a , T e xas , 79035 10 Pages

TW1RLERS ATTEND CAMP. . .  .Friona High Scnool'a three 
t "triers wv pictured here on die campus of Soutti Plains Ju
nior Coliege, La tell and, «4iere they Wtended The C wav an of 
Twirling, which was conducted by several national twirling In
structors. They are Vandra Nichols, head twtiler, who will 
be a senior this fall; Susan Me Broom, who wtii be a junior; 
■*! Cindy U a u iy , who will be a freshman.

Over 10,000 Attend 
Enron liter Services

Officials of Encounter *72es
timated that more than 10,000 
persons attended tin* series of 
county-wide evangelistic ser
vices last week at Chieftain Fi
eld.

Largest crowd wat the con
cluding service on Sunday even
ing, when in dir nr Ighbortiood of 
1,750 people crowded Into the 
stadium for the nervier. The 
west standhas 1,500asat* mwli
ed off for seating purposes.

A crowd estimated at 1,550he.) 
attended on the first Sum)ay of 
the Crusele, making a total at 
3,300 for those two services. 
Th; smallest crowd for any ser
vice was ei esdm ' 1,000, an.) 
the M-ra^t- for the eight ser
vices wes 1,250.

Encounter *"2 officials prais
ed die people at Friona ami Pw- 
nter County for their support of 
the venture.

Those attending were treated 
to simple, old-fashioned gospel 
message* by evangr lift Bo Bak
er, and a vwlety of music from 
the leadership of DlckBaJt-r and

th i  young singing group, bhilah.
A total at 221 "dadsIon 

cards" were registered dicing 
die week. This included 105 
professions at laid, in chrlst, 
and U6 rede ideations, in *Vli- 
tion, five young people c ame de
dicating their Uvea for sons' 
type of special dnwch-rrlated 
service.

The lecislons, m well as dir 
makeup of the crowd, wasdlvld-

Following the recent pur
chase of the Interest uf Mr, 
and Mrs. Chwlrs Ray In S, 
f» R. i  abrics by Mr. am) Mrs, 
Clamie C a t .,  the stock of the 
fabric shop has been moved to 
the south half of the Euler Bu
ilding in the 700 block of Main 
street.

Nellir j anr'a Shoes, Milch la 
owned by Mr. am) Mrs. Card) 
ami Mr. ami Vtes. Tom Shelton,

ed among several local chir- 
chea, as well as diose In Bovine 
I w  «ell ami other cities, and as 
fw  away as Hobbs, N.M. am) 
Dallas. Attending the final ser
vice on Sunday were two young 
men from Germany.

People w-re in rtenlanoe 
nightly from all parts of the co
unty, as well as other neighbor
ing cities, including Clovis,He
reford, LX mm in and Amwlllo.

la located In the north half of 
the E uier Building.

The building is being remod
elled to accommodate Nelite 
Janr’ t, which Is die new firm 
following the merger of the fa
bric shop wkJ shoe shop.

Mrs. Shelton and Mrs.Garth, 
who will operWr Nellie Janes, 
feel dial thr merger am) move 
will enable them to give cus
tomers better service.

Sale. Merger Revealed 
Ear S&R F Shop

PROCLAIMS WEEK, . . .Mayor R.L, Fleming Is shown signing a proclamation setting next week 
aa height Watchers Week In Friona. With thr mayor we memhers of the local Weight Watchers 
Cl’ ib, Nora O'Brian, Mrs. Grady Nelson, Mrs. Travis Stone, Mrs. James Procter and Ski, 
Watson Whaley, The flte women have lost a total of 263 pounds In the program. They will boat 
an open house at the Friona ( Irl Scout House next Monday, w which time guests will be welcome.
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

Dear Editor,
I just wanted to *ay congrat

ulations to the stid that spon
sored Encounter *72.

U wat- one of the nloest re
vival meetings that Prlonahae 
had in many a moon, leather 
was perfect lor the outdoor 
meetings, song services so 
good and preaching so hetet 
warning.

1 am all for a minister th « 
will get up and preach old time 
religion and not be rfrald his 
• a l » y  will hs cm or his pres
tige hurt. This modsrn stjfl 
that h a  infiltrated our church
es is for the birds "only they 
don't Ilka it either.**

1 think the highlights of the 
meetings to me were the 
Amens tha fUlri the air. My 
prayer (or thoee tha were sav
ed will be tha they may grow 
In grace each day as they re ei

God's word from their Bibles. 
Love Is the greatest word In 
U.

Very respectfully, 
Ktrsi Olive Rector

a • a e

Mr. Bill Ellis 
Editor L Publisher 
Frlons Mar 
P.O. Box 1057 
frlona, Texas 79035

l>ar Mr. Ellis:
Your cooperation in pub

lishing our advertisement, "bee 
Here Uncle," in the July 6 Issue 
of the Frlona Star Is wamly 
appreciate J*

This is the kind of coopers 
don we need tc make the effort 
to control inflation meaningful.

Cordlailv yours. 
Arch N. Booth

Tha FRIONA * STAR
f  ounded in 1925 hr John W, White
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HERE IS THE T IM E  ANO TH E PLAC E

n »• 1 p .a . At

Smiley s Motel
Friday, Aag.4

uuaaim

Sincerely ]/ours
By R«*. Albwrt Llndley

r
I

Believe me it lx good to be back after a lew days off and to 
find that 1 haven't been completely forgotten.

They rermm >ervd me at the church and if this article ap
pear* In th? paper (his week, it will indicate they remsmher 
rre at the STAR. (Editor's note: how could we forget, Al: 
your last article tore up our typesetting machire).

Really, 1 have been back lor several days but you probably 
haven't seen me teound. I’ ve been busy trying to refold the 
road maps., .1 do declare, folding road maps and the common 
head cold are twx> problems that continre to baffle the greatest 
of problem solvers. . , .

A* were In Kfcsa Verde National Park during (he opening 
hours of the forest fire they h*l and left the day before they 
started moving the campers out. (No: because the campers 
were In danger but all of the available rangers sere reeded 
to fight the fire.)

One of the exciting moments came while we were visiting 
Balcony House and ore of the Slurry Bombers pulled up rather 
slow after his run over the fire and It looked as if he were 
going to come straight into Balcony Houae, which 1 thought 
was too crowded for him at the moment. . .  .1 have never 
been in front of a piare llkr that before and l*m glad 1 have 
had that experience and can put it behind me.

The Durango-Sllvertuii train ride, the camping m. Valle- 
dto, the finding of Frlona friends there (we both had to act 
nice, then) and we didn't overlook Texas— We then traveled 
to Waco and ended up at Shreveport and fished on Toledo 
Bend Lake— Texas and Louisiana sides.. . .

Now, (ate it from me—that is some fishing late. Anytime 
1 car catch baa* llte that It has to really be something. That 
Is the first time in many moons that 1 have been able to come 
back from a fishing trip and not have to "stretch" my story 
a little. (Don't condemn me for confessing my fish "stretch
ing stories" some. All fishermen do that, k comes next 
rfter the purchase of a rod and reel. , . . )

Also, some of you have probably seen me on the street and 
tailed to recognize my new look. 1*m ore of those with a mous
tache now. , .at least I have It right now. 1 may not tonight. 
My wile, all of a sudden, baa started swinging a little wilder 
with her butcher knife. , .1 did hope it would be pretty like 
Phil's, but it isn't yet.

Well, enough of this. 1 hope you did miss me and that you 
continued to purchase this paper during my absence, even 
knowing my enlightening article would be misting until 1 re
turned. . . ,1 hawr now. , . .and please, don't laugh Mien you 
tee me. . , .

When the first of August rolls round many frlona parents 
will be maidi\ plana for (heir children to enter public schools 
for the first time. At this time of year many mothers will sud
denly realize that a certified birth certificate Is usually re
quested for beginners.

B you do not have a certified birth certificate for your child, 
you car, obtain one for $2 by writing to (he following: Texas 
State Department of Health, Bureau of Vital Statistics, 410 
East Fifth street, Austin, Texas.

be sltf you include the child's full name, place of birth, 
date of birth, name of both parents an.: rr.ai.ien name of mo
ther,

b ia usually possible for the bureau of Vital Statistics to 
fill requests for these certificates within a few  days, out it is 
wise to mate application early in order to miss the last minute 
rush.

a a e a
Within (hr rest two years Texas voters will probably vote on 

a conatit clonal amrndment implementing the first complete 
modernization of (he Texas court system in -*t> years.

A proposal to r  this change wti] be submitted to the state 
legislature in January of 1973.

The hetet of the modernization plan is a new judiciary arti
cle to replace present Article V of (he state constitution.

The new article was drrfted by the Chief Justice's Task 
Force for Court Improvement, hewled by Robert W. Calvert, 
Chief Justice of the Texas Supreme Court.

The plat la designed to improve the quality of justice in 
Texas coats and permit cases to be handled more quickly and 
efficiently.

There will be a great deal of publicity about this change 
between now and the time *e arr to vote upon the amendment. 
Maybe if we will study the proposed change we will be d le to 
vote intelligently when the time cornea.

Let's not tale the stand, "h 's  time to do somethingl" then 
forget about it.

• • • •

Looks Lite Some of our neighbors in Central Texas tee help
ing carry on the tradition chat 'T.verything is bigger in Texas."

Tha giant viced Regional Airport, which la being constructed 
between Fort Worth and Dallas will b» the Itegest airport in 
the Laniard States at a cost at reariy $700 million.

B construction stays on schedule, U is just one year from 
completion.

R E A D Y -  M I X E D  

C O N C R E T E

m i  saxes

•at*. 141 7TM 

MS- INF

901 E tta  St.

C R O W E  -  O U L D E
SE E  N E W S  S T O R Y  F O R  A D D IT IO N A L  D E T A IL S

H h r i t f l t f a
CALL NOW! 

247-2211

I I I

M J M Z M n m

You co m m u n ica te  w ith  our te l le r  
by way of a p r iv a te  tw o -w ay  
sound sy s tem .

Our newcomers to Frlona this week arr NS1, and Mrs, Bruce Mullins anil family. The children are 
Rtexiy, nve, LaRhonda, two and Stacey, ore. T V  Mullins family Is originally from Dumas. He Is 
employed &  Missouri beef Pacters In th;edible tallow department. They Uw- at the Frlona Apart
ments, Number 19, The family attends die Church of Christ.

F r o m  the p r iv a c y  of your c a r  
you can conduct your business  
n e a tly  w ith  the pneum atic  tube.

T r y  the speed and conven ience  
of th is  m o d ern  new concept In  
d r lv e -u p  banking designed to  
speed you on your way.

STATE BANK

F r lo n a  State B ank’s new T e l - A i r  
D r lv e -u p  sy s tem  Is designed to  
get you on your w a y ............... fas t!

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
‘ L U M B E R M E N ’

L u m b e r , P a in t & T oo ls

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

WELCOME TO FRIONA

REED’S CLEANERS
N7 W est S ixth  

P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R  
F rio n a  Phone 247 -3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le v a to r  S e rv ic e  

F ie ld  Seeds

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFF D A HOMF ?
’ALL 3 "’2-9233, Amarillo OR 247-2511, Frlona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

E R I G I D A I K E  A P P L I A N C E S



Shower Js 
Courtesy dor
Jan Jameson

A miscellaneous bridal sho- 
* *r  in ti*> c ommunlty Room of 
Friona Slab bank from 3 to 5 
p.m, Wednesday, July26, was a 
courtesy for Jan Jam son, 
bride-elect of Edw‘ji Maxwell.

T V  serving table cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
aikl centered with a pink floral 
■rangement. Refreshments of 
an sorted cookies, coffee, pun
ch. nuts and mints were serv
ed.

Hostesses wjre Mesdames 
John Terry.J.V,Bouldln,Tr*- 
vis Stone, Jerry WlkJe, W£. 
Crow, Dlie Hart. John Gteife, 
Buddy Wiseman, Teddy White, 
J>hn Baxter, Le^n Smith Sr. 
and Earl Drate-,

Corsages of pink roses were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Vfrs. Daisy Jameson 
ani maternal grandmotfier, 
Mrs, C hrlle Phipps of Mule- 
shoe.

Out-of-town guests were 
M'S, Bill bandy, Panhandle, 
T*xab, and M s. Herbert Dill, 
San Antonio,

I t « A Boy
For Conley*

Mr. and Mrs. R.chard Con
ley of Littleton, Colorado, be- 
cams parents of a baby boy at 
11:00 a.m. Sunday, July 31, at 
burner County Community 
Hospital. He was na ued Mi
chael Shane and weighed 9 lbs. 
2 ozs.

Tne Conleys have three old
er children, Ricky, 11; Bonnie, 
9; and Jeannette, 1-1/2.

Mrs. Conley, the former Sh
irley Hogue, is a 1956 graduate 
of Frlona High School and for
mer employee of Friona State 
Bank.
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A MAKER'S FOOT, MAYBE,, ,  .Since 13 is a bater's dozen, 
maybe 13" is a baker’s footl That's the exact rrvasurement of 
a 15 ounoe tomatoe, which was grow.i by M.-, and Mrs. Jos 
M )j«r , 1207 Pt»roe Avenue. Th? variety of the plant is un
known to the Moy.TS, but it was brought to tt*m from Weader- 
ford, Texas, by the O.B, Moyers, and has grown real well. The 
Joj M̂  yera have a gM’ len spot, which is next to a picket fence 
and this year Joe decid'd to experiment with climbing tomatoe 
vines, so tied them to the fence. Green a >.1 rip> tomatoes 
growing on a green vine, which Is attached to a white feno* is 
a very pretty sight.

bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. ‘Jimmy Qrimsley

A miscellaneous bridal iho- 
w r in the country hory* of Mrs, 
WJl RDthmayer from 3 to 5 
?>m Monday was acujrtesyfor 
M rs , Jlm.n; Grlmsley, the for
mer Lynda Gome? of Hobbs, 
N r* M-'ico.

The serving table was cov
er *d with a white rvt cloth over 
yellow and centered w.’ .’i ab >i>- 

quet of rose j wd yellow candfes. 
S llw r an I crystal *>polntni rs 
completed tfv table setting.

Yvllow punch was served with 
Individ i,i? cak-s topped with

"INSURANCE IS 
GOING UP”

Y e s , In c rea sed  losses fo rc e  Insuran ce  
p re m iu m s  h ig h e r. One way to  keep  
th e m  down Is to  accept a 'ded uctib le  
c la u s e *, as the cost of handling s m a ll 
c la im s  is a b ig  insuran ce  expense. 
A ls o , a ‘ padded* o r  fa ls e  c la im  has 
the e ffe c t of fo rc in g  e v e ry o n e ’ s in 
su ran c e  costs up . . .  such abuses of 
in su ran ce  should be d isco u rag ed .

Efhridqe-Spring Agency
The BIG Difference

iRANCf RfAl I STATE LOANS
FRIONA -  PH 247-2766

yellow rosebud*, nuts and mints
by the hostesses.

Guests Wjfte registered by 
M1. s. Mike Rlethmayer of Ama- 
rillo.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. W .R. 
Riedimsyer were Mrs. Mik- Rl- 
elhmayer, M» . Johnny W, 
Haul, M s . James Procter, 
Mrs, John B1 ickburn, Mrs. 
Mo* in Jordan, M\s. U lton 
Lewellen, M  s. Curtis M ir- 
phree, Mrs. K.-uvth Moore, 
NX’S, Curtis Murphree, Mrs, 
L.W, Loaftn.tn, Mrs.JohnHays, 
M l ,  L.K. Haul and M s.LouL 
W lch.

Guests wore greeted by M: s. 
W.R, Rfeth rn.yer, Mrs. David 
Grimrley, mother of the groom, 
Mrs. Jack Gomez of Ho’jba, 
mother of tV  orldc, Mrs. Es
ther Botnar of Sprln. late* and 
Mrs, LD. Grlmsley of Oiton. 

^Mrs. Bom i"  a>vl Mrs. LD. Gr- 
Lm.fey are grandma :»?rs of the 
groom

Oiler out-of-to «ri guests
signinj V» register were Mt s. 
Jack Gomez, Hobbs, New Mex
ico; Mrs. LD.Grlmsley,Oiton; 
Mr?, Esther Bomur, Spring- 
late.*; Mi David Dfcrrlngton, 
Clovis; Mrs. . • : iff i ,
Mile shoe and Mrs. Faye Us- 
sery, Earth.

Frionan Elected 

To Head 

District ffS C S
M'S. Darrell Simpson of 

Friona United Methodist Ch
urch was elected president of 
the Amarillo District of Wo
men's Society of Christian 
Service for die coming year at 
a riveting on the Me Murry Col
lege Campus In Abliere.

Previous to the meeting 
Mrs. Simpson and M s. Estls 
Bast attended a four day School 
of Christ!an Mission, North
west Texas Conference, Wo- 
nvn's Society of Christian 
Service.

Pits school, which was also 
held on the M;Murry campus 
used the theme, "P row  In 
Practice."

Mrs. Sim, ion and Mrs. Bass 
returned home Hursdayewn- 
ing.

Your local usod cow doalor it

friona bi-products
SiS.

Cloverloke

ICE CREAM
Y j Gal.

SPRAY &  
WASH

79*

Jimm, Dean SPARE RIBS Lb 7 9 (
Campbells

TOMATO
SOUP

# 1

2/2 5 <
k

BANANAS

10<

CARROTS
u i  | Q (

48 Oi.

College loo

BONED
CHICKEN

3 /$ l° °

Liptom

INSTANT 
TEA

'  3 Oi. Jor $  J 0 9

G re e n

ONIONS

L 2

HOUSER
Bundies 19<

GROCERY & .  MARKET

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

GOOD
c * *  re*.

Better $
M IT Y

BEST
FLAV(*

TRY SOME NOW

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH 5 2 .5 0  PURCHASE OR MORE
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R EA D ! 
Ind USE S

PH. 247-2211
Readt-r Ada................ First insertion, ;ier w on.......... 8g

Additional insertions (no cony change), per word. ,6f
Minimum charge. . . .  ............................................$1.25
Classified display (boxed ada--8 pt. type urvler a specific 

heading, 1 column width only -no art or cuts. Per
column inch............................................................ $1.50

Repeat Insertions without copy changes, I'er col. inch. .$1.25 
Card* of Thanks .same as classified word rate, 

minimum harge.................................................... $1.25

17f WH IM for lassifladadvertising m Thursday's issue-- 
5 p.m. 1 uonday

Check advertisement and report anv error immediately: 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

i*SALFS ‘ PARTS •SFRVICF1 
•SeFv.re on all n ike* Au 
th o r ire d  r e r r - - 4< nratl v»-s It 
Friona e» h *e-k Call! 
24" im p  or come by 

S I R  FARRICS
Ih-tfnrl

FOR SALF. . . .1970 Caprice 
2 door, loaded, vinyl top, ex- 
tremely clean. 11,000 actual ml - 
lea 59,000 left on warranty. 
Day-247.5588 Night 247 5828 

51 tfnc

FUR SALE. . . J97I RCA 
Whirlpool trash compactor, Like 
new. $175.00. Bob Alexander, 
phone 247-2 7 40 or 247-2754.

40- t fn c

FOR SALE, . . J971 B< 
coda. White with black vinyl 
top, 14,000 miles, power ste
ering, brakes, factory air, 
automatic transmission. Hi one 
247-3370 or 247-3371. -C-tfnc

FUR SALE OR RENT. . J -  
Bedroom Mobile Homs, F i 
nished, on 2 cor ter lots. Call 
Littlefield 385-3587, 42-tfnc

ED
APARTMENTS

Yarns A Needlepoint 
is well as *. ther items ar« 
it' 11 a> a l a f * s t  r ” al 

|l chi*s . Come to Allen’s Jew. 
*!rv a'rf-r >-<i0 a.r ;1- " "

^kNNW JNCEM ENT5^| Psrtsfcls Disc j
m m m m m m m m m m m  !>
For Sculptress Brss ill Airs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247.5011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street after 6jO0 n.m 21 tfn

Wall Drilliag
OT thf Hest :n Knew How|

I
Pump A Clear Head Repair.

|

Big T Pump
|2«r. B fl or Rob C lark. 24' 
j3236. v  >r 'or Worrh 
lington 'imna V  tfr

f  NOTICE |
•  1 am back In ft? tree 9
f  spraying business. F jt !  
I  all of your spr tying r»*eds | 
I  call J^J.BiSto.247-2216. I
1__________ . . J

TARE Soil away the blur 
Lustre way from cvpets and 
uphoUtery, Her* electric 
shampoorr $1. Ben Franklin.

43- l i t

Rolling
L ew is  G o re  

29 5-61 88  
Box 984  

F r io o a . Texas
24-tflK

q u a l i t y
P A IN T IN G

Interior an«' F sterior 
[Free f srmates References 
I ’Afcvnr Knai
[o r  24'  >443 - - r fm

F E N C IN G
'For all types fen ing. 
itrercial or res (mnsl 
Title I Home Improvement! 

oana Available t all Rob 
'  la rk -  - 2 4 ' ! 2 3 r  M ) - tfm ^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • S#
• Upholstery and Drapery #
•  e

l »u r m  m  m  w t m .  # 
Anna Miller s

1103 W. 4th 847-3609 •
40-tihc •

a e a o a a a a e a e e e e a a

C A L L
IIM M Y  NORW I

fo r  a ll
remodeling, home repairs 
and additions, fence build
ing, cement work and all 
general crpenter work.

1303 Columbia 
247-28^ 247-3572'

41-tfnc/

NOTICE, . , .all FHS juniors 
and other? wishing to help, A 
workday Is scheduled for the 
Dor ward Looper fund on Sa- 
tirday, August 12. Afeet us 
Suialay at 3 p^n. at the City 
Fark to organize. Please plan 
to help. 43-ltc

N o l i r r
t D A N C E  CLA SS  

P A R E N T S  
g R e c ita l P ic tu re s  

A re  In And M ay  
Be P icked  Up 
A n y tim e  At The  
F rio n a  S tar O f-

N\ hit<‘\s Auto 
now has

[Kail iill H n >?2-tfn
CASH TALKS 19’ 2 Model Auto
matic tig-rag delux sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes,blindhems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Free de
livery and instructions within 
100 miles. liibbock Sewing 
Center, 1915 19th Street, lob- 
bock, Teats. Phone '’ 62-3126.

36-tfnc

CAMPER FOR SALE-33".
Real good condition. 247-2563.

41-tfnc

FUR SALE. . . .used s*idle.
Good conditio t. $100.00. Pho'»» 
247-3012 or 247-3870. 42-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Honda 160 
motorcycle, $175.00. Phone 
247-3174. £-2tc

GARAGE SALE 
608 Prospect 

T h u rs d a y -F r ld a y -  
Saturday. J  lie

GARAGE sA l£ . . . .Monday 
A igust 7-13. Six Families. 
12U Vhite Avenue. 43-ltc

RIONA 
A P A R TM EN TS  
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 5 BFHROOM 

UNFWNISHFI)
Fully ("arreted. Refrigerator 
Range, Central heating A cool- 
Ing, Ventilation. I nlltlespaid. 
Laundry and recreational fa 
dUdM  svatlahlr Children 
welcome- Sorry, No Pets. 
Rem starting st $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager on 
premises. Phone 247.5666. 
Office, .Apt. 38. 5-tfnc

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
Garage Clew ana Sale 

Frlona Airport 
Nothing higher than 10< 

43-ltc

rNlCE. . . .2 Redroom Trl 
I lexes, all electrlv kitchens, 
hesffnw’ and ref air, refrlg 
erators, ranges, dishwashers, 
disposal, drapes, carpet, out 
side storage, near schools 

••CHAT! A! X FRIONA” 
$115.00 month. 9(i0.0th St.I

If'hone 24'_2s '8 54 tfn

lillSINLSS DIRECTORY

\ l >  V ' I S  I > l t 1 1  1 I N I ,  ( i l l .  *
WA T E R  A E u L  'D R IL L IN G

FOR SALE ]

Layne 
Pumps, Inc. 
Safes A Service

Pump A Gears  
Head Repairs  

AM Makes

FOR SALE. . . .Whlto squaw 
dress. Size 10. 50-H Trom- 
bone. Used about 6 m onths. 
LXxir A-Ulna. Phone 247-36|V.

43-4tc

FUR bALF. . . J^o4 Pontiac 
Lrm.ma. P jwtr btoerlng and 
brakes, Mr) Wheels. Make n  
excellent school car. 24'-34.k).

43-Uc

F jR  SALE. . . .9 x 12 oval 
braided rug. 2 4 7 - 3 8 3 1 .

43-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .good deal op 
a 19-2 Impala four door. Phom 
247-2774. 25-tfnc

FUR SALE.. ..General Electric 
3 octave chord organ. 7 months 
old-line new, Including stool, 
$40.00. Ph nr 247-2210. 42-2tp

FOR SALE. . .  J964 Rambler 
4-Dr. Sedan. $300.00. C ail 
247-2276 evenings. 43-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . J5 x 13 green 
and gold shag. Like new. 5 
months old. Phone 247-3594 
aftor 5:30. 43-tfnc

FOR SALE. . ..21-Inch console 
color TV. Good color and sound. 
E 5 win Llvengood, 247-3817.

43-tfnc

Use C la s s if ie d  Ads.

D ia l 247-3101
F r io n a  N ights 247-2513 Texas

r  l U f m  .K T T  T  P O T T S
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

S p e c ia liz in g  In 
F a r m  Sales

jHOl%TON R5HTIFT. 
IRoute I, Bovina, Tessa 
(•hoar 24 .6690

L ARR Y POTT5 
Rt. 2. cr1oea, 7 nr* 
F hone 295-6655

w r , l « W E «

M O W IN C
S T O R W j lPACKINC

k w u » m w « B

I
aOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

* Bottw its  * Molds *F rto  Hooriog Tests 
SERVICE AU MAKES

416 Mltche!! ■H 9. tfn

'tfZT
f # * 1*

_____ G te o t U L  ,5 4 7 :3 0 5 3 ■ _

j
^E lectric  C ontroctlns--So los and Sorvlco 

iNo«r and Uood M otors and Controls  

M agnetos— G e n era to rs --S ta rte rs

’ .Loos Motors Available
j  Off. Phone 364-357?

009 E. 2nd Hereford, Texas

HELP WANTED
WANTED. . . .Carrier for 
Friona route and racks. Boy 
with motorcycle or retired 
person. Inquire Clovis News 
Journal, Circulation Utpu 
Call collect 763-3431.

43-tfnc

HELP VAANTED., . .Perma
nent employnvnt for feed 
truck driwrs. Top wages, 
hospitalization in su ran ce  
aisd other hereflts. Call 806 
276-5627. Feedlot located 
rx-ar Sum tvrfleld. 43-ltc

“ Interviewer Wanted For Part- 
Time Telephone Survey Work 
This Fall. Glto Phone Num
ber, Must Have Prlvau Line. 
Not A Selling Job. Air Mall 
Lettor Including Education, 
Work Experience And Names 
Of References To: American 
Research Bureau, Field Oper
ations, 4320 Ammendale Road, 
BeltsvUie, Maryland 20705.H

42-3tc

REAL ESTATE

(FRIONA MOBILE F S- 
hATFS. . . Friona s nrw. 
[eat and largest RNkUa home 
[park. I o t « ir 11 ! ast
'llth. " ! Iks ^ast o' Main 
|o n  I •. ‘ a\ N a!! 24"
12~4; or 24 '-)2 '4 st night.

23.-tfnt
r w m J

M a rs h a ll M . E ld e r!
RteacaasrriMS

Rushing R eal E s ta te ]
Phone 247.3266 or 247-3370

--------- ’ l a t a s M ---------

FOR SALE, , . .3-Bedroom 
Brick, 2 bath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6 
P.m. 28-tfnc

Two 2-Bedroom house* for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfn c

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 11 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 951 
General Election November 7. 19.7?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THF- 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section l. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texas Conati* 
tution, be amended to read a* 
follows;

"Section 17. If during the 
vacancy in the office of Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
ahould die. retign. refuse to 
•erve. or be removed from o f
fice, or be unable to serve, or if 
be ahall be imjpeached or ab
sent from the State, the Prsai- 
dent of the Senate, for the 
tame being, ahall, in like man
ner. administer the Govern
ment until he ahall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, ai 
Governor, he ahall receive in 
like manner the tame compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties of 
hw office, and no more The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, ahall. during the

time he administer* the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the aame compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office.''

Sec 2 That Article 111 of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows 

"Section 24a The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acta as 
President of the Senate, and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22,500 

Sec 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vole of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
"The constitutional amend 
ment to provide a salary of 
$22,500 for the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House o f Representative* "

A N N O U N C IN G  
TROY Y O U N G
1$ The N e w  Dea ler  For

KIRBY
VACUUMS

In The Friona Area

‘ Sales *70115 * Service 

P H O N E  2 4 7 - 3 2 0 3
After 4 p.m. 42-2tc

■njnj---------- ------------  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Bingham Land Company
“ S e rv ic e  Beyond A C o n tra c t"

COMPLFTF RF Al ESTATE SFRVICF

JOFN BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247.3274 Home 247,3641
office 24--2^45

I—L-------1    ~ —

FUR SALE. M .3-Bedroom 
Brick, 1-3/4 bafts, assume old 
loan at 5-1/4%. Pay equity.
Phone 247-30*6. 42-2tc

FUR SALE BY OWNER, 
Bilik* Long Homer, three bed
room brick; 2 bafts, double 
garage; outside storage, fenc
ed backyrd. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719, 42-tfnc

HOIS! FOR SALF: 4-Bed
room Prick, 2 baths, fireplsce, 
fenced yard, double garage. 
Phone 247.3103 Friona, or 
Hereford, 364 1844, 34-tfn>

FOR SALE. . . .3 Redroom 
home on 100 x 1"5 lob $8500. 
911 Grand. Mrs. Lucille t^wis. 
247-3498 after 4. 32-tfnr

_____________v x w w w n
F A R M  FU R  S A L E . . . 487A , B 
1/2 mile off pavement; two f  
6“  we.ls, ike pump 2̂ 2 £ 
A. malte; 66.5 A. wheat, 
14.7 A. cotton, 10,000’ un
derground pipe, 2 BR Horn*; 
Uuonsot Barn; wood cor
rals, sieeable government 
payments. Hill Brandt, Ho- 

Sute 2, Friona, Texas. 806-

V lO A f?
r . . .  '<

FIRST
FEDERAL

HR ST FEDERAl

SA V IN G S

( s )  801 Pi le St.

ir- 'S T S  762-4417 
Clovis, New Mexico

STRAYT IT . . .Horse. 3 miles 
NW of town. Blue half Welch, 
half quartortiorse. ( all 24~-
3877. M -tfn>

I r WANTED. ..Babysitting 
i In my borne, win 

consider Infant care. ^  
Vickie Hawkins, 912 

: Maple. Phone 247-2597.

i
O u to f/S tfrb it

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

N E E D  A F A R M  
OR R A N C H  L O A N ?
See Ed Hicks
F’ hone 247.3537 or 247-3189. 
_________ _____________ 23 tftK

l WANTED

WANTED. . . .used trampoline 
in good condition. Call 247- 
3053. 41-tfnc

WE MUST BE CAREFUL AFTER 
PASSING THE ARE0THERMG- 
DYNAMIt BORDER AND entering 
The ANAC0USTIC ZONE '

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
.........  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NiFMBF It <i ON 1 HI HA I I Ol  1S.II\ / )
Ofin-t.ll | If, Ihmi Ml,VI'llll,fl / I'i//

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS 
8ection 1. That Article VIII, 

Section 1-b, of the Texae Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows;

"Section 1-b. (a) Three
Thousand Dollars (83,000) of 
the assessed taxable value or all
resident* homeeUads as now 
defined by law ahall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State 
purposes

" (b ) From and after January
1, 1973, the governing body of 
any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub
division of the 8tate may 
exempt by lU own action not 
lees than Three Thousand Dol
lan (83 000) of the mm mma  
value of residence homesteads 
of persons sixty-five (66) yean 
of age or older from all ad valo 
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt of a 
petition signed by twenty per 
cent (20%) of the voter* who 
voted in the last preceding elec 
Uon held by the political sub
division the governing body of 
the subdivision shall call an 
election to determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount not leaa than Three 
Thousand Dol lan (| 3,000) as 
provided in the petition, of the 

value of residence

homesteads of penon* sixty- 
five (66) yean of age or over 
shall oe exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto
fore been pledged for the pay
ment of anv debt, the taxing 
officen of the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the tame rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt is discharged, if the ceesa 
tion o f the levy would impair 
the obligation o f the contract 
b̂ r whicn the debt was crest-

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified eiecton of this State 
at an elaction to be held on the 
fint Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion: "The constitutional
amendment providing that the 
various political subdivisions of 
the State may exempt not lees 
than Three Thousand Dollar* 
(83,000) of the value of resid
ence homestead* o f all persons 
•txty-flv* (66) year* of age or 
older from aid valorem taxes 
under certain conditions "

Your ChW Comfort Maker’s . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING 8 
AIR CONDITIONING

*
Service On A ll Re
frig era ted  A ir  And 
Evaporative C o o le r*.

A ll Type* of 
Plumbing R epair.

All Labor And M ateria l* 
Guranteed.

Three Licensed P lum ber* 
/ • A t  Your Service

Licensed, Banded And Insured 
PkMMOB SOIClevetad

• e •
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Unusual requests at your 
Public Library always m;t 
wltli a smile and a helpful hand. 
V Hie re'a not a book on your 
• ibject In the Library, there
w«.ll hp § eai| m*lp l0 ^  j j_
brary In Amarillo free of ch- 
«-ge and a book will be onfered 
for you.

Just recently the Library was 
reqirsted to find abookonwjd- 
dlng etiquette and another on 
plant grrftlng. There's no sub
ject so unusual that we can't 
find you a book Somewhere to 
help you out.

The youngsters who partlci- 
paied in the Summ:r Heading

Hydes l isit

In Friona
IC*v, and Mrs. Omtr Hyde of 

Olymp'a, W ashington, were vis
itors in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and M*s. Homer Hydt, last 
week. They also attended F.n- 
counter *72.

T»e Hydes went from here to 
Norman, Oklahoma, to visit a 
daughter, Paula Hyie, who at
tends Oklahoma University, 
then wont on to Watonga, Okla
homa to visit another daughter, 
Mrs. Wanrv i H t'l.

Program were honored with a 
party yesterday at die Library.
l'»ey enjoyed refreshments and 
**re given a little bag of gold 
"njggets*' representing die 
number of books dieyhad read 
diroughout the summer. Read
ing oertlficaaes haw not come 
in yet and will be presented to 
die little ones at a later date.

Some new books at the Lb* 
brary diat will be of interest 
to you adults are “ The Shape 
of Illusion," by Barett; "Ho
ward, the Arriving Mr. Hugh
es ,"  by Noah Dietrich in pap
erback; ami number o it on the 

seller list "Johnathan Liv
ingston Seagull," a book on 
philosophy by Bach. There have 
b»en several requests for each 
of diesc books and we now have 
them on our shelves so "come 
and get 'em ,"

Star Set To Revive
Children's Feature

l l t « r |M ‘ r  D io  h o llo w iii” A ccident

WORKSHOP ACTIVITY. . . .Frlona's summer drama work
shop, under the direction of Dei Lewis, got underway on Mon- • 
day at FrionaHi^h School. Sally Kendrick and Carolyn Murphree 
are shown rehearsing a skit. Another week of the workshop is 
slated next week, to be concluded by a performance on August 
11.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

H O S P IT A L  H E  P O R T
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Admissions:
Herman L. Estes, bovlna; 

Shaundelle Beavers, Hereford; 
April King, Friona; bam Bil
lingsley, Far veil; S m 'le y
Fulks, Friona; Sarah Callegas,

P U B L IC  N 0 T IC E
p,"l>.. . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBFM 10 ON THE B A L I OT (HJP 681 
Gener<il Election November 7, 197?

BE IT  RESO LVED  BY THE  
LE G ISLA TU R E  OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS  
S ection  1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
of tne State of Texas, be 
amended to read as follows ;

"Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular session, or at any 
special session when the matter 
is included within the purposes 
for which the session is con- j 
vened, may propose amend- | 
ments revising the Constitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, as de 
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes of this State The date 
of the elections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The

Copoeal for submission must 
i approved by a vote of two- 

thirds of all Lha members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yees and nays on the journals 

" A  brief explanatory state
ment of the nature or a pro
posed amendment together 
with the date of the election 
and the wording of the pro
position aa it is to appear on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
Slate which meets require 
menu set by the Legislature 
for the publication of official 
notices o f officers and depart- 
ments of the state government. 
The explanatory statement 
■hall be prepared by the Sec re 
tary of State and shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen 
eral. The Secretary of State 
shall send a full and complete 
copy o f the proposed amend 
ment or smendmenU to each 
county clerk who shall post the 
same in a public place in the

courthouse at least 30 days 
prior to the election on said 
amendment. The first notice 
shall be published not more 
than 60 days nor less than 50 
days before the date o f the 
election, and the second notice 
shall be published on the same 
day in the succeeding week 
The Legislature shall fix the 
standards for the rate of charge 
for the publication, which may 
not be hiaher than the news 
paper's published national rate 
for advertising per column 
inch

"The election shall be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by the Legislature, 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary o f State of the 
number o f legal votes cast at 
Lha election for and against 
each amendment. If it appears 
from the returns that a majori
ty o f tha votes cast have been 
cast in favor of an amendment, 
it shall becoma a part of this 
Constitution, and proclamation 
thereof shall be made by the 
Governor."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an alection to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which alaction the balloU shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi 
tion "The constitutional 
amendment re vising provisions 
on the time and method of 
proposing smendmenU to the 
state constitution and the time 
and method of publishing no
tice of proposed smendmenU "

Maleshoe; Milon Dixon, Friona; 
Phillip Jesko, Muieshue; Mrs. 
Cary Cash, Friona; Gearge 
Taylor, Friona; Elvira Cle
mons, Bovina; Mabel l *  Long, 
Friona; Eunice A rm s tro n g , 
Friona; Walter Potts, Texlco; 
M tllnda Schlenter, Friona; Sh
irley Conley, Denver, Colo.; Al
bert Bank.-s, Friona; Mrs.Ev
erett Gee, Friona; Linda Rob
erson, Hereford; Dxiallt a Haw
kins, Bovina; and Declmar Be • 
ene, Friona.

Dismissals:
Shaundelle Beavers, Herman 

Estes, H«<?1 Kendrick, April 
King, PhlUlp Jesko, Smiley Fo
lks, Milon Dixon, Mrs. Wayne 
Rhodes and baby boy, Sam Bil
lingsley, George Taylor, Coo- 
/alo Reyna Jr., Malinda Sch- 
lenker, Eunice Armstrong, Sa
rah Callegas, Billy Pons, Mrs. 
Gary Cash and baby girl, Elvira 
Clemons, H vley Shrelch, Tina 
Bit'num, Albert Barnes, Eva 
Rbberson.

Patients In Thj Hospital:
Declmte Beene, B;rthaBarr, 

Lena Bracken, Geneva Buck- 
n*r, Shirley Conley and baby 
boy, E.E. and Mabel UeLurw, 
M-s, Everett Gee and babyboy, 
Donallta Hawkins, Walter Pons 
and Linda Roberson,

C ity  Budget . . .
( C o n t .  f r o m  P a g e  1 )
change of the radio system for 
the police department.

Also included Is a portable 
emergency generator for die 
police department, a radar gun 
for use by the department atdn* 
school crossing, protective clo
thing and a Electron (silent) 
alarm system for die fire de- 
partment, die annual payment on 
the mniclpal swimming pool, 
and proposed repayments lode- 
elopers on utility Improve
ments.

This latter Item could am
ount to 110,000 to 520,000 dur
ing the fiscal y e a r , according 
to (Jutland,

Also Included Is payment uf 
515,455 on the bond Issia*, re
presenting die proportionate 
payment on dir bond issue made 
recently for the new fire station 
and for water works improve
ments.

Utiier maintenance items in
clude a budgeted Item of 55,000 
for water w*ll additions.

C w o r
/

w a l k

The Friona Star wants to 
publish a picture of your child 
In a photographic feature ser
ies of local children entitled 
"Citl/ens of Tomorrow."

Friday, August 4 is die day 
which has been set to take liv
ing color pictures of your little 
ones, IV* Friona Star Is hav
ing pictures taken of ail chil
dren accompanied by dieirpw- 
rents or guardian at Smlle/s 
Motel between the hours of U 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Friday.

Hie re is no charge or obli
gation for taking cite pictures. 
Barents do not even have tube 
a subscriber to the FrionaStar 
to take part in the scries. No 
purchases are required,

A professional children's 
photographer will take dw pic
tures n Direct Living Color, 
it is emphasized diat parents

Teens Guests 

Of I a*pi on
Frlona's representatives to 

the Girl’ s State and Boy's staw* 
conventions are to give their 
reports at die regular meeting 
o* the American Legion and Aut- 
lUary next Monday at 8 pjn. at 
the Legion Hall.

All numbers of bodi organ
izations are urged to be {ire- 
sent. Offloers for die coming 
year will also be elected.

d vs * die ii children colorfully 
so as to lake full advantage of 
die beauty uf die color photos 
(pictures will be reproduced in 
black and wtdte in die paper).

Proofs will be shown in co
lor, and parents may obtain 
color (Hireraits by arranging 
with die studio representative 
if diey want diem.

Those wishing to do so may 
make an advance appointment 
for dieir child or children by 
phoning Ginger Murphrec at 
247-3820, It is not re* cess ary 
to have an appointment, but 
having oie will insure diat you 
will nA haw* to watt in line.

When parents view the 
proofs, they will choose de
pose which diey wish to appear 
in di * " (  lti/eiis uf Tomorrow" 
ft* ature.

The feature, which will run 
as a series, will begin around 
September 1.

Temperatures

M B, Marjer, a former Frl- 
oia resident and brother uf 
M> s. Bill Stephens, 806 Aus
tin, died Sunday, July 23, fol
lowing a m Hor vehicle accident 
n e » Holbrook, Arizona.

F iner a1 services were con
ducted from Central Baptist 
Church In Anton at 3:00 p.tn. 
Wednesday, July 26, with Rev. 
Ha~mon Bishop, pastor, offi
ciating, H; was assisted by 
Rev, Harvey Lavender, Lub
bock, a former pastor of Cen
tral Baptist Church.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Ste
phens, Include his wife, Alta; 
one son, Ray Harper of Clovis; 
two daughters, Mrs. Basle Jo
nes, Clovis, and Mr6. Vernon 
Mason, Hobbs; and his parents, 
Mr. and M*g. W.B,Harper, also 
uf Anton.

Also two brotVrs, Bill Har
per of Alaiiogordo and Bob Har
per of Corsicana; and five 
grandchildren.

Bu-lai was In Anton Ceme
tery,

KNOW 
MAN?

THIS

Hop L e w i*  
803 W. 6th
Phone 247-2534 
Friona, Twtaa

H e  can he lp  yo u  k n o w  the facts a b o u t the m a n y  
“ e x tra "  benefits  . . .  b o th  fra te rn a l an d  s o c ia l. . .  

you gam  wh.en yo u  insure w ith  us.
You ve h e ard  o u r nam e fo r  years, b u t do you  

k n o w  w hat i t  rea lly  means to  you?
l v r » .

Day HI Low
Thursday 93 64
Friday 95 66
Saturday 88 62
Sunday 91 61
Monday 99 62
Tuesday OA 63
Wednesday 95 66

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOME O H IO  OA

The F A M IL Y  P ro te rn ity "

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKE
WE

D E L IV E R

Lee's

O u r A im  b* To  Pleam* In  Evtr> ^ a >

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
D o ifc le  Stam ps On W ednesdays W ith  P u rchase  of $ 2 .5 0  O r M o re

SA U SA G E-*!49
White Swan Green 1 White 300 Con

LIMA BEANS 3 /3 9 (

Sammy’s Pride 
Ail Meat

FRANKS
FROZEN FOODS

Ore Ido
HASH BROWNS

2 lb.
6 0 5 45*

Patio Baaf
ENCHILADAS
22 Or 

Box 89$
Hunt’s TOMATOES IVORY LIQUID Plain's

M E L L O R IN E

Dints Moor*

BEEF STEW
79<24 Oz. Con

SYRUP
79<24 Oz. lottln

*

Gold Modal

FLOUR
5 Lb. lo |

59$

JELL- 0 All Flavors

3 Oi. Bos 3/35<
Nestles

2 lb. 
Con

QUICK

89$
mm

Try SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK Aad AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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Good Neighbor_ —- n  ^
Review

Free Gift Offered By 
Ghristian Book Store

A* you might expect, (he 
C hristian Book Store of He
reford carries all categories 
of religious reeling mat
erial, including Bibles, but It 
is stressed that the store also 
carries all kinds of Jther 
good books, and what they do 
not have on hand, they will 
be glad to order.

As a special to readers 
of the Friona Scar, Christian 
Book Store Invites residents 
of this area to register (or a 
free gift, which will be one 
of the store'* best selling 
books. Shoppers msy re
gister (or the gift the next 
tin* they visit the store. 
Milch is k>< sa at 347 
North Main in Hereford.

Hie best seUrr of all time 
for Christian Book Store Is 
The Living Bible, Milch has 
been In print for only about 
one yaw*. It Is paraphraeed 
six! easy to understand.

Second on the store's list 
of best-sellers Is the Weight 
Watcher's Cookbook.

A book that Is a good sel
ler at the present Is “ Fas
cinating Womanhood** by He
len B. Andelin,

The store also carries 
best selling books nationwide 
as listed in Christian Book
sellers Magazine. Christian

Book Store also teepe In 
stock anextralargr se lectio i
of children's books, game aid 
hobby books, cook books, a 
large group of gift books, in
cluding wedding and baby 
books, ether items Include 
Sunday School material, 
cards, candles, stationery, a 
good selection of family Bi
bles and other gift items.

Christian Book Store, Inc., 
is beginning its ninth year in 
business. Mi s. Earl Spring
er Is the manager. She In
vites you 'o come In and 
browse round the next time 
you need a gift idea, and also 
to register (or the free prize 
fthlch the store will give 
away.

The editors of this Good 
Neighbor Re vie w r e  proud 
to recommend the Christian 
Book Store to Us readers.

Herejord Janitor Supply—  

Speedy, Dependable Service
Friona folks have learned 

they can rely on hi relord 
Janitor supply (or ailo!their 
janitorial and flu« r waning

■ i
LMvy and DevldM.-Donald 

supple <rm'it> Johnson wax
ami chemicals. Tornado 

floor equipment, Rubber- 
maid products, Lawson re- 
cepdcais, rime-Mist dis
pensers am! lnsecticld?a. 
I he company also handle* 
iM door products.

Hereford j water Supply 
also carrirs a complete line 
of paper products, lnciuling 
towels ami tissue, and a full 
line of broom* am! mope. 
Hiey ire also headquarters 
for service <taO« r supplies.

Do you hew* ■ ftnr bar at 
yiur office or place of busi

ness? Let Hereford J aiitor 
Supply show you the econo
mical way of furnishing cups 
lor your office —at less than 
a penny qrteoe.

Hereford Janitor Supply 
is located «  EN Sampson, but 
is just as close as your tele
phone. Phone ** 4-0517 for 
any of your janitorial needs. 
W come to Friona on a re

gular basis, and win be h apt >> 
to deliver you order.

Hereford Janitor Supply 
prktee themselves on their 
prompt, efficient aervlae, 
smi their customers will tes
tify to thie service. Trvthem 
and see!

rV  editors of this Good 
Neighbor Review * v  happy
to recommend H»relord J an- 
itor xg>piy to its reofers.

11«*r«*forrl lo r t i l la  Factory
0

Is Is iu lc r In Its Field
For 14 tears, Hereford 

Tortilla Fe io ’ y and Bakery 
has Iw n serving the entire 
Panhamilr with quality pro
ducts,

Hereford Tortilla Factory 
aid Bakery Is both a Miofe- 
;at ami a retail outlet. They 

sell to restaurant ami gro
cery stores, as well as Ch
eches, clubs ami indivi
duals,

Products include floured 
tortillas, tacos, tostados am! 
enchilada sauce.

All products at H-reford 
Tortilla Factory are bated 
fresh dally.

Tie* next tlmr you desire 
to prep«v i Ytexlcan dinner, 
check your favorite gr >oer*s 
shelwrs for local!y-mamifar- 
tured products from Here

ford Tortilla Factory. B you 
don't see them, ask him to 
get them (or you.

Hrf* Ramirez is maraurr 
cf the Hereford Tortilla Fac
tory. He invtte< you to stop 
by he (actory when you tee 
In Hereford, *x! mate you 
purchase* there at thr (ac
tor y, If you wish.

Ramirez says that tie plane 
to open a Yfcxlcan food re
staur art «  20* N. Schley In 
the nete l o r e ,  perh*w by 
October.

The editors d  tois Good 
Neighbor Review ter proud
to recommend the products 
at he re lord Tortilla Factory 
ami Baler, 20* North Sch
ley in Hereford, phone 364-
(2 *> .

La Plata Beauty School
w

Offers ( Career ( bourse
Friona'* irw e*t profes

sional School la Lsf’ lats Be
auty School of Hereford, lo
cated at >21 Bast First.

Young ladies of the Friona 
ter a who haw not com mined 
the mselves to a four- ye m  
college, or M»o r e  not in
terested In a liberal arts de
gree are urged to look into 
(hr possibilities of studying 
beauty culture,

LaPlats Beauty School 
offers couses in hair sty
ling, bis aching, coloring. 
i*rmarenf waving,manlcu- 
mg and all beauty treat- 
rrvnts.

Hazel P, < « t e r ,  owner, 
•0>*ses that tuition terms 
car be arranged.

LaPlata also fewures full 
beauty shop service te re
duced rases, All of the work 
la done by students, s ip er- 
vlaed by lies need instruc
tors.

For Inform teion on how 
you or your daughter can 
persue a career In beauty 
culture, call J64-45'| today.

Mary Spence 

Is Area's 
Music HQ

M ■*> L, Spence Music 
Company of Hire ford la the 
headquarters In this are a for 
mislcal Instruments of all 
aorta.

W*th school time drawing 
nee, Friona parents will be 
glad to know that Mtey L, 
Spenoe features a rental- 
purchase plan on all band in
struments. The company 
features the popular King and 
Cleveland lines of band in
struments.

Mte) L  Spence stocks 
Gibson guitars, W irllt’er 
planus, Kimball pianos. Fen
der amplifiers an! all sorts 
of drum s-ts ami accessjt- 
les. The comt «r.) also has 
a tr*le stock of sheet music 
of all sorts, am! a big selec
tion of the iaarst record al
bums.

“ We think we 6 ave a nice 
stock of musical Instrurrvnts 
ami accessories,** says 
W ody Mrifermltt, store 
manager.

M* Derr in als i points out 
that the company also of
fers guitar lessons and 
might send an instructor to 
F'lona If the demand is great 
enough.

Mary L, Spenoe Music 
Compaiy is located at 244 
Main Street In Hreford. 
They also can be contacted 

by calling 364-063L The 
company operates stores in 
Hereford andPlalnvfew,

Bill Bradly Studio- 
Known For Quality

Since N61, BUI Bradly Ph
otography ha* had the repo- 
tad on for m aklngquality por
traits for residents of this 
area.

A member cf the Photo
grapher's Association of
America, ami the Texas Pro
fessional Photographers As
sociation, and Panhandle
Professional R. >:ographers 
A soclation, bradly's work 
ha* been honored several 
Onus by members of his own 
profession. His photographs 
have boen hung on display at 
various association m et- 
ings.

BUI Bradly specializes in 
portraits, weddings, a-rlal 
photography, commercial 
pho:ogra|4is, special occasi
ons, ami ha; 'or a number of 
years been commissioned to 
do th; large photographs of 
the football team -rvmhers at

Friona High Sch k>1.
Bill bradly also does cus

tom framing, and carries a 
co ■iplete lire at wo>1 and 
metal framt a, Milch com
plete and compliment his be
autiful photography work.

bradly ha* also recently 
added a couple of Items for 
the sportsrrvn. They are 
Liltes by Buck, ami rifles 
by Ranger.

The next time you have 
occasion for pictures, go to 
BUI Bradly PhotographyStu
dio, *904 East Park Arenu; In 
Hereford, or caU 364-2610 
(or an appointment.

BUI Bradly will Jo all that 
h> can to please you on your 
photography needs, and the 
editors of this Good Neigh
bor Review proud to re
commend BUI Bradly Photo
graphy Studio to Us many 
Dealers.

Jake Die/  
Pavers For 
Best Deal

No review cf the Friona 
teea businesses ami profes
sions would be complete 
without a mention of Jake 
Dfel Dirt and Paving Coo- 
tractors ot Hereford.

J ate d e l is weU-known 
ir the Friona s ea  for his 
paving work, having done a 
major portion of (hr paving 
which has been dons in this 
tees in recent yetes.

Dlel's company also has 
dons a considerable amount 
of paving (or thr City at Frfe 
ona, Including Us re-surfac
ing te pavements or. the dry 's 
maintenance program.

Dlel originally be gar. in 
Mule shoe, but moved to 
Hereford a fe »  yetes ago. 
Hr maintain* an jffior in 
Mideshoe as veil, (or thr 
benelU at customers in the

The company special tv s  
in asphalt paving, curbs and 
gutters, custom crushing, 
asm and gravel as well as 
rock and caliche work.

Jake Dlel subscribes to 
Che theory that a job wurth 
doing is wurth doing right. 
He also says no job is too 
large or small, ami invites 
you to contact him ta r  any 
paving problem.

J sat Dlel d r i  and Paving 
Contractors is located on 
East H ig h w a y  60 In Here
ford, phone 364-0763.

Remember—for a good
deal, call Jake Die11

N*w Holland-Hereford is 
the Magic Triangle's dealer 
(or New Holland htewst eq
uipment,

(f you own, or hate own
ed New HoUami equipment, 
(hen you tee familiar with 
(he quality-built machines 
wr carry, such te forage 
htetesters, combines and 
hay tools of all sorts.

We also carry Crustbus- 
ter discs ami grain drUls, 
BJM mixer boxes ami Ver
satile tractors.

New HoU ami of Hereford 
ires a complete, 24-

hour ptets and service de
partment, so that when your 
equipment needs overhaul
ing, as aU machinery must at 
tteloue times, they car. gite 
you the best service In the 
shortest time, at the feast 
possible expense to you.

be sure to see this firm 
before you purchase your 
farm equipment. They hate 
yews of experience In fur
nishing just the right ma
chine for the Job.

When you buy farm equip
ment. you want to know that 
you are getting nachines that 
will stand up to the job. New 
HoU and equipment has stood 
the test. It can b; depended 
upon to give the maximum 
seriioe per dollar Invested.

Mai ager Bob Emery in
vites the farmers of the area 
to o*v New HoU and equip- 
mjnt, and those who already 
hate New Holland to call 
them when In need of ser
vice.

New  HoU and, Hereford, Is 
located on South Highway 
385. Their 24-hour parts 
and service number is 
364-400L

Kelley Electric Plans 
Local Service Office

KeLfey Electric of Here
ford announces that the com
pany Is in the process of set
ting up ar. ffloe in Friona, 
which will be located in the 
600 block of Main Street.

TUs company has been us
ing the fflor a* a warehouse 
for the past few weeks, but. 
expects to be open with a re
ceptionist in the near future.

Dug and YlrgU Kelley 
tee hippy to bid on any type 
at new construction fore fec- 
trical work— whether resi
dential or commercial.

“ No job la too large or too 
small," they say.

Kelley Electric also spec
ializes in rewinding and re
pairing of electric motors, 
ami will lay cable for elec
trical heating.

Kelley Electric la located 
at MJ8 s. 25-Mlfe Avenue, 
Phone 364-1345, At nights,

Southern Sewing Center - • 

\our Local Singer Shop

D>ug asks you to call him at 
364-2012 or YlrgU at 
364-1523,

Kelley Electric la well 
kiowr In this territory for 

I n i  aid cfe fend able wiring 
service. Tti*y have been In 
this type of business for 
many years and have the 
know-how to handle any job.

Experience d>*s mike a 
difference In the electrical 
contracting field. Reason
able bids can o-ily be made 
when the contractor you call 
is familiar with thr problem* 
Involved, You can rest as
sured toat Kelley Electric 
will be reasonable In all 
dealings.

The firm's popularity has 
increased each year they 
hav>„* been In business, and 
they are now recognized as 
leaders In the field of wlr- 
^ *

Kelley Electric Is aRzily 
Kilowatt re commended elec
tric heating dealer.

King’s Manor Leadership 
Interwoven With Friona

King's Minor Methodist 
Home, Inc., which la located 
at 42 5 Sunset Drlte, Here
ford, la very close to many 
residents of Friona. Since 
the beginning of this home 
for those who hate reached 
the Golden Age of retire
ment, local residents hate 
heen very active In Its grow
th and maintenance.

G.B. (Pete) Bus hr la pre
sently serving as vice pre
sident of the King's Manor 
Founders Association. Other 
members of this association 
tee Mr. and NAra, J.T. Gee 
and Rev. Albert Lindfey.

Mrs, H.K. Kendrick, also 
of Friona, serves as the ch
airman of the Manor's Board 
of Trustees.

At the present time Dr. 
John English Is executive di
rector at King's Manor. Be
ginning August 15 Charles 
Morehefcl will be adminis
trator of the borne.

Crow's Meat Company 
does the meat processing for 
(he home and local feedyards

cooperate In Us support.
Another groif> vrtilch turn* 

In many hours w ork for the 
retirement oenaer la the 
King’s Manor Auxiliary, 
which has several local 
members. These Include 
Nfes. Coe, Mrs. HJl. Cocte 
nougher, Mrs. Arthur Drake, 
M 's. Hoyt Smith, Mrs. Er
nest Anthony, Mrs, ^ .M. 
Stewart, Mrs. G.E. 1 «w6- 
hUl, Mrs, BUI Birnam and 
Mrs. Keivtelck.

Other local residents 
make regulte visits to the 
home and are interested In 
the older people who Ute 
there.

Dr. English recentlym*fe 
the foUowlng statement: 
“ Friona has been a good 
supporter of King’s Manor 
and we appreciate their sup
port very much."

\Attt, modem facilities and 
top feimlnlstratlon, this re
tirement center is respected 
by people of all ages who 
Ute In this area.

Older people, who prefer 
the company of their own 
g e n e ra tio n , can find the kind 
of pleasant and relaxed at 
mosphere of leisure which 
they have spent so much of 
their Ute* etelling.

Liupfex and cottage resi
dents tee avalltf’le, depend
ing upon the wishes of thr 
guests.

At W*stgate, the nursing 
division, twenty-four hour 
professional nursing care la 
avaUabfe for those desiring 
this kind of care.

Kind's Manor desires to 
aid years to the lives of 
SENIOR CITIZENS and 
UFE to their y*te*.

October 2 has been de
signated Founder's Day. Sp
ecial activities r e  being 
planned. Bishop Alcle H. 
Carle ton, Methodist bishop 
from Albuquerque will be the 
guest speaker.

Friona residents are being 
invited to attend these acti
vities or to visit the home at 
any time.

Oswalt’s Hereford Plant
Serves Three-State Area

Apu' Holland-Hereford 
For Harvest Machines

Oswalt Industries ot Here
ford, division ot Butler 
Manufacturing Co„ Is a vital 
link in the tee a's c ante feed
ing Industry.

Oswalt manufactures and 
seUs the Hus 11 mixer, with 
electronic scales, one of the 
most accurate feeding trucks 
on the market. Also, the Kn- 
sUoader, which digs and 
loftls ail types of cnsUagc 
from trench, bunker and 
stack sUos.

Also available from Os
walt are the Enslifeeder, 
manure spreaders and belt 
handling conteyors,

Oswalt features full elec

tronic scale service.
Whether you are in the 

feedlot business, or operate 
a family farm, it will pay you 
to visit Oswalt Industries, 
and look over their farm eq
uipment, parts and service. 
Oswalt features quality cat
tle feeding equipment.

Nofen Legate Is branch 
manager of the Hereford 
Factory Branch, which Is lo
cated east of the city onU^>. 
Highway 60. Jake Moseley 
is district safes representa
tive, Tom Legate Is uttiac  
manager, and Is In charge 
of retail safes.

The company sertes all of 
Texas, New Mexico and Loo  
lsiana out of the Hereford 
location, and has 14 fran
chised feafers in the three- 
state area which are servic
ed from Hereford.

“ No job Is too large or 
small— we attack them all," 
says Legate.

The editors of this Good 
hfeighbor Review are proud 
to recommend Oswalt Indus
tries to the farmers and 
feeders of the Friona area.

To contact Oswalt Indus
tries, call either 364-4735 
or 364-0250.

K-Bob’s Of Clovis & Hereford- 
Steak Capital Of The Southwest
K-Bob's Restaurants, with 

locations In Hereford and 
Clovis, tee the piaaea steak- 
eaters go vhen they want one 
of those taste-tempting, 
rrx It-in-your-mouth steaks.

Whether you want a T- 
Bone, a Sirloin or a Club, 
k-Bob's has the steak that 
will suit your fancy, and It 
will be p rep ^ J  the way you 
like It. At K-Bob's, when 
you order a medium steak, 
it’ s medium that you get, 
podnuhl

Hav* you tried the popular 
K-Bob's for two? This is a 
specialty of the house, and

we think you'll like these 
savory chunia of lean beef, 
char broiled on a skewer with 
onions, tomatoes ted pep
pers.

Another popular dish is 
our Dinner btea’c, served 
with baked potato for only 
VL65. Children anl others 
not having a man-sized ap
petite will enjoy our Char- 
burger, also served wuh a 
baked potato.

All of our steaks tee ser
ved with baked potteoes or 
french fries. Fresh green 
salads, with your choice of 
dressing, make an adequate

appetizer.
At K-Bob's, we will be 

happy for you to pick out 
your own steak, on display 
by our grill, and then w* will 
prepare it the way you like 
it cooked.

If you haven't eaten at K- 
Bob's, you've missed a treat.

We're located a block 
north of Highway 60 on High
way 385 In Hereford. In 
Clovis, we are on U*S.High 
way 60, just east of the In
tersection with 70 (Portafes 
Highway),

At either location, we art* 
anxious to serve you.

Walker Refrigeration Compiles 

26 Years Of Service To Area
For more than 26 years, 

folks In Hereford aid the 
Magic Triangle have depend
ed on Walker Refrigeration 
Service for all at their heat
ing and cooling needs.

Walter's feteurea expert 
installation and servlae, 
bringing you year-round 
comfort for any size budget.

Dick Walter, co-ownrr 
and manager, Is as much at 
home in Friona as he Is in 
his hometown of Hereford, 
and has a long list of satis-

Soutiurn Sewing Can»r, 
located at 213 Main In Here
ford, Is “ Your Local ^utftar 
Shop."

Vernon Waklns, manager, 
is ready to serve you with 
those ftenou* Singer pro iucts 
tench have been thr honv- 
mater's friend fur almoat a 
century.

Souhern Sewing Center 
la you- autoo-tredSlnerr de
afer. Feature ! tee ailp>pu- 
I te models at the (am m Snv 
Her sewing machine.

Also Is tejred by (hr com
pany are safes and service on 
Sinjer vacuum c fearers, 
television seta ted  stereo 
systems.

“ At (he present time w, 
have 31 used vacuum clate
rra in our store, mtey of 
which still have several 
yetes of teeful l i fe . "  * * d

4 at kirn. These cfeteers tee 
both uprights anl tank types, 
and tee fully guteteteed.

Service la tor heart te any 
business, and tola is true at 
VMjhern Sewing Center, 
tewre Wtekin* says hr will 
hi* /Ini to do servlet work or 
order a ptet for any sewing 
machinj, re g ted less te mate 
or m.*leL

Watkins comes to Friona 
on a weekly bails, so If you 
ca1! him «  364-37KZ, he *111 
be happy to schedule a 
terries stop on his next vis
it.

Rememivyr, If you hav 
trouble with your wwing me- 
chtre or vacuum cfemer, as 
wed a new -n-whine, the edi
tors te toi Good Nelghbor 
Revfew recommend tow you 
go by Soutoern Sewing Can
ter, "Your Local Singer 
Shop."

McDaniels Of Clovis 
Fine Furniture HQ

ffed customers in the Friona 
area. Ken Cott is co-owtrr 
with Walker In the business.

Walker Refrigeration fea
tures the famous “ Day & 
Night" cooling systems, and 
the patented Aprll-Aire 
humidifier. Walker can in
stall either upflow or dowrw 
flow systems, indoor and 
outdoor horizontal models.

For April Aire all sum
mer long, pirn now to fet 
Walker Refrlgerwlon ber- 
vtcr install your next cool
ing system.

Walker's also Invites you
to consult diem about add
on air conditioning.

The company installs for
ced air furnaces for quality 
heating tow's har : to beau 

Dick Walker Is alwaysre- 
aly to bid on any heating or 
cooling job, either residen
tial or commercial. No job 
is too large or small.

Call Walker Refrigeration 
for service to your present 
heating or cooling system. 
We're only as far away as 
your telephone.

Walker Refrigeration is 
located W 305 East Third St
reet In Hereford— across 
die street from die Court
house. Their telephone num
ber is 364-0788.

No doubt, you are planning 
some improvements in you 
home tola yew, K so, think 
first te Mr Daniel's, w ICCO 
Main In Clovis, where new 
and beautiful styles In all 
llnrs await you Inspection.

This company specializes 
In tor nationally known lines 
te floor covering, cwrm, li
noleum, ceramic tike, and 
Frlghlaire appliances. Ail 
tola. In wkdtion to to* finest 
lines te hums funishlngs, 
including Etoarv Alien and 
Lane furniture, and Swely 
bedding.

McDaniel's also offer 
complete delivery and Inatafe 
lari or facilities, fe short, 
tola progressive store offers 
toe mwtimum of customer 
satisfaction at a minimum

price wlto easy flexible cre
ed* terms tailored to fit you 
pjrsoqal needs.

The fine folk* W McDan- 
l* l 'l  have been serving thr 
p*^>fe te this area for 12 
years. Many te Frlona's 
finest homes irWure cwprt 
and furniture accessaries 
from MjOanfel't.

No progress report te the 
ere a would be com, fete *ld. - 
on a recommendation te tola 
ryjtnpary lo toe people at Fri- 
una. So k en  you we In toe 
muhet fo* any type te floor 
covering, funkure or w ife  
meet, M Owifel's trvi*»e 
you to phone 762-4181 u  763- 
7940 or dfeop In w 1020 Main 
In Clovis art! browse wrouid.

El Monte rey-For The 

Finest In Mexican
For Mexican food lovers 

In the West Texas «x ! Eas
tern New Mexico ere a, (tore 
is just one place to pet the 
real thing, and d.w' at El 
M-nterey, In Ciovla, Nj)i.

F u  more than 38 years, 
re elds no te tola area have 
•njojwd authentic Mexicwi 
dishes, aerted with Rl Mon
terey's famous sauce.

El Monte re y feature a rmw 
or chseae enchiladas, tacos, 
tamales and a chile reUeno, 
ail prepwed and served in 
El Monterey's inimitable 
atyfe.

You may order from ore 
te El M>itere/s time-test

ed dinners, or order ala car
te. Either way you get tor 
sam* taste-tempting food, 
served piping hot in plates 
straight from toe grill.

Chuck Smith and his sttef 
w El M>nterey r e  h fp y  to 
salute toe folks te Friona 
and West Texas, awl Invites 
them to vlali them real soon.

The editors te tola Good 
Neighbor Review t r r  projd 
to recommend El Monterey 
toe next dmj you're In (hr 
mood for Mexican food. And 
tt you're not In toe m >od— 
juet have a sew In ou  lire 
tog room. We guwanase tow 
you win be shortly.
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TABBED ALL-AM

Perea Anxiously Awaits 
Senior Year At UTEP

The future Frtona Chfeftains 
■x? not the only ones around 
Ptiona w4io ter looking forward 
•o the coming football season 
fccae -lays.

At least oik other is Tony 
Perea, former Chieftain great, 
•ho has been working In Frlona 
M s summer between his junior 
and senior years at the Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso,

Pjrea, •ho has already been 
died as a possible All-America 
candidate by at least two pre- 
aeason football magaziivs, is 
onoe again working for a local 
pump company as a means of 
helping to keep in shape.

this summer, Tony Is work
ing for Parmer County Pump 
Co, In the summer of 1971, he 
worked for Adams Drilling.

Perea will report to pre- 
arason drills at the El Paso 
university on August 21. And 
he is really looking forward to 
the 1972 season.

Although the 1971 Miners had 
a 6-5 season record andhad se- 
v?n plajers drafted by die pros 
(most of any college team Indie 
nation), Tony says he was Jis- 
apixiinaed with last season's 
learn,

"We were just playing as In
dividuals. We weren't playing 
together as a ta rn " Perea la
ments, predicting that 1972 will 
be different.

He says dial UTEP recruited 
some 43 top-notch junior col
lege players in order to beef up 
for the coming season, and pre
dicts that die Miners will go at 
feast 7-3 for die coming sea
son, maybe better.

Hie teams he exp»cts the El 
Paso school to hav» trouble 
heating arv Arizona Stab-, die 
l  Diversity o! Wyoming, and the 
University of N-*w M;xlco. He 
also says that Brigham Young 
University, and the University 
of Arizona at Tucson will be 
tough.

Perea says be will do all that
he can to have a good year. In 
the hopes of being drafted by a 
professional team. Playing pro

foot! all Is Tony's ambition, and 
perhaps Jo some coachin’,

Tony says he has no prefer
ence as to w4io he had rattier 
play for, although h; likes die 
Vikings organization. But die 
main thing would be just to get 
to play.

That was die way It was wU*n 
he went to UTEP, a: an often- 
blve standout In high school, 
where he re-wrote die Frlona 
Chieftains’ record book. Not 
getting a diance to show his stuff 
on offense, Perea asked to be 
movfd to defense, and very Boon 
m»le a name for himself.

Perea says diat making avood 
defensive play Is just as thrilling 
as scoring a touchdown. "1 like 
to red-dog, or blitz die opposing 
quarterback," Tony says.

L»st season as starting line
backer, Perea won die team's 
'Yjold Helmet" award, wnidi Is 
given weekly to the player widi 
die top defensive record, twloe 
during the year. He was die 
only player to win die award 
twice.

To.iy has been honored by be
ing elected as team captain for 
the coming season.

Perea says he currently we
ighs about 2 10, about five pounds 
above his playing weight, be
sides die hard work tie puts in 
Oh the job, lie works out an hour 
or so dally, to keep his legs In 
shape.

The former Frlona standout 
says he really Utes UTEP coach 
Bobby Dodd ant his staff. Hie 
defensive coach is Y.C, McN*- 
ese, a former assistant coadi 
at Michigan. Perea diinks die 
Mii».-r coadiln> staff is really 
a good one.

Tony also Is looking forward 
to the season ahead for two 
younger brothers, Mario and J a- 
rues, who will be a senior and a 
junior, respectively for the I ri- 
o.ia Chleftaint. bodi wiM be 
candidates for die starting team

SUMMER WORKOUT. , .  .Former Frlona Chieftain star Tony 
Perea Is shown at his summer job with Parmer County Pump 
Company, working with a well rig. Tony will be a senior this 
fall at University of Texas at El Paso, where he has been called 
a potential All-American performer. With FVrea Is another 
former Chieftain, Janus Sims,

t, and they 
haw.- been working out with Tony 
dils summer,

"Mario is bigger than 1 was 
wi.'*n 1 was In high school. He 
should have a pretty good year," 
says Iony of his younger br>- 
dvr. James was a standout as 
a starting lineman last year as 
a sophomore, and will be one of 
the returning fetter men around 
whom Coadi bob Owen hopes to 
build a district conterefer.

It could be a big ye ar for all 
of die Pereas, They're working 
toward It.

On September 28, 19U4 a 
woman was arrested for 
invoking a cigarette while

J

A
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NATIONAL SMILE WEEK 
IS NEXT WEEK

(Aug. 7-12)

If One Of Our Employees

Doesn’t Give You A Big 

Smile

W e’ll G ive  You A  
FREE C oke

We Say This, Confident That We 

W o n ’t Run Out Of Cokes, Because 

We’re A lways Happy To See You 

And Delighted To Be Of Service To 

You.

All this is just to prove to you that the 
friend ly  folks at your local Double C irc le  
Co-op are anxious to serve you when you 
come In. W hether It's  at our service  
pumps, In the t ir e  departm ent, or up front 
where we offer automotive and fa rm  sup
plies, you’ re sure to find a frien d ly  sm ile, 
a helpful c le rk  and our famous everyday  
low prices.

\xn

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Friona roaches A ttending  

Houston (lo ach in n  C lin ic

/  s

Frlona High School and Ju
nior High School co ache b are 
In Houston this week attending 
die Texan High School Conches 
AaiociaUon'a annual coaching 
•chool on die University of 
Houston campus.

Th 3*e attending are lie ad co
adi Bob Owen, W.L. Cleveland, 
Larry Dyesa, RayLteBord,Jac
kie Morgan and David Davis.

Tru coaches are hearing se-‘ 
V3ral top-flight lecturers, In
cluding Coadi Bob He vane y of

Nebraska's national diarnplon 
team, Texas Tech's Jim Car- 
fen and several others.

The annual coaching school 
winds up widi (hr annual Nortii 
vs South all-site basketball 
game on Wednesday night, and 
die North vs South atl-star foot
ball game on Thursday night te 
die Astrodom 9.

The coaches w*ll be set to be
gin grid workouts at Frlona In 
the near future. Workouts will 
begin on Mv day, August 14.

-  / 
'

HAVE K m OWM

To fK/E IT M/vn$T I
g , g ) ( 0 )  M - P .H -

Average Family Income 

$7,031 In Farmer Co.

riding in an open automobile 
on New York * Fifth Avenue'

Average family Income was 
$7,031 In P tenrr County, Tex
as In 1969, compared with $8,490 
for die State, according to a 
report on die 1970 census by 
the Bureau of the Census, U*>. 
Ueptetment of Com me roe. Per 
capita Income for the county 
amounted to $2,552, the report 
shows.

The 1970 census counted K). 
509 residents In the county; 1.6 
peroent were foreign born and 
6,4 percent native bom with one 
or both parents of foreign birth.

Among the county's 9,353 In
habitants age five and over In 
1970, 1,854 were living In a dif
ferent county within die Stab* 
In 1965, and 761 In a different 
St tee.

In the po pul tel on age 16 anc 
over, 83.4 percent of the rr»?n 
and 35.9 peroent of the women 
were in the labor force. Among 
die employed, 32.8 percent were 
holding white collar jobs, and 
11.3 percent were gownunsnt 
workers.

About 33.2 percent of die 
married wo mm with husband 
present were In die labor force, 
and 21.5 psrornt of these wives 
had children under six.

Tiiere were 2,976 persons 
three to 34 yetes old enrolled 
In school. In di* 25- and-older 
population, 43.5 per cent of die 
men and 48.9 per cent of the 
women were high school grad
uates.

Copies of die report. "Ge
neral Social an 1 Economic Ch
aracteristics, Texas," PC(l)- 
4><_, tee available for $6.0 > 

each from the Superintendent 
of Documents, U^i.Government 
Pi lnting Office, Washington, D. 
C, 20402, or from U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce field offices 
located In major cities.

Now liquid S E V IM O L
CAHBARYL INSECTICIDE

helps keep borers out of corn

SURE WUSTA HAD A 
GOOD 1TME- IMTCWH 
LAST NloRf 1 FEEL 
iVKRt&E THlF WtfMal

Y ou  can f keep p ro f its  u p  wnan Southwestern c o rn  b o re rs  k n o c k  
d o w n  y o u r p ls n ts  P ro te c t yo u r c ro p  w ith  l iq u id  S E V IM O L

Since last winter was mild, billions of Southwestern corn 
borers are getting ready to rip into unprotected crop* 
Once the larvae tunnel into stalks or girdle them, your 
plants lodge and your profits slump 

That s why it pays to protect your crop with liquid 
SEVIMOL a proven mixture c* molasses and SEVIhF* 
carbaryt insecticide, recently labeled for use against 
Southwestern corn borer

Start checking your crop now because maximum 
hatch occurs between mid July and mid August If 50 to 
75 percent of your corn shows egg masses or young 
larvae anywhere on plants, apply SEVIMOL Then make 
a second application in 7 to 10 days 

SEVIMOL is used m low volume applications It gives 
you a heavy spray that tails fast and resists drifting. It 
spreads uniformly to leaf surfaces and "hangs in there 
when other insecticides run off in ram or irrigation.

This year knock out Southwestern corn borers before 
they knock over your crop SEVIMOL carbaryl msecti 
ode also controls corn earworm. (all armyworm and 
certain other corn insects

U N IO N  C A R B ID E  C O R P O R A T IO N
Agr. cultural Products & Services 
P O Box 1906. Salmas. California 93901

T h e  s u rp ris in g  M a v e r ic k

Its a  c o m fo r ta b le ,6 -c y lin d e r  A m e r ic a n  c o m p a c t 
th a ts  a c tu a lly  p ric e d  below  the V o lk s w a g e n  113.

I f  you can afford aNolkswaucn 113-o r  almost an> 
little im port* you can afTord a M a u ru  k Look:

FORD MAVERK k 2-Ahic Solinde S I Mu *

Y VS 113 (Super Hrrtlr> 2 Jm 4-< > lintlt r Y2 1*9 •

TOYOTA < o k i n I s looo 2-door 4-«*lli»4rr $2,109 •

ns is i \ ri sin 2 -door 4-4 *lMMirr $2,106 •

*M anu l»c iu rn  > \u g frttrd  retmil p r*c  lot 
preparation charge' if an), decimation chj

r model* 1 
title and taic

NO 11 People ask us how * c u n  atlord to oiler a roomy, 
6-cylinder compact at about the umr price ax ihc little imports

Firvl. we've been nuking email cars since |9Dk 1 spenencc help* 
Second we hasen l changed Maverick except for mechanical 

improvement*- vnee we first inrnvduccd il I hat kind of connnuiiv 
helps to control costs

Third, recent currency revaluations and devaluation* ha*e 
helped rc*tore the competitive stance o! Nmencan nianulaclurcrv

M o st l it t le  im ports  Kin* 
you 4 -c> lind c r engines 
M a»crick g i'c s  you 

a 6 - cy linde reng ine .
It * smooth Its reliable 

It lets you accelerate into 
turnpike traffic withconh 
dence and hold your own on 
steep hill* And it delivers 
surprisingly good gas mileage

Am ple room  ins ide.
Maverick * from seat lor example over 8' more 

shoulder room than Volkswagen I 11
I here v no w asted space inside Maverick Al the 

same time none ol that small-car < row </<*</ feeling

Maintenance: Even simpler,
more convenient than the little imports.

VW . for example, recommends normal service 
every 3l)tX) miles or three months, whichever comes 
first On Maverick, it's 6(XM) miles or six months 
So Maverick s recommended service interval is twice 
as long as Volkswagen s

YNc also designed Maverick to he a simple 
machine to care for In fact, wc'vc even prepared a 
manual which tells you how to do many maintenance 
jobs yourself

One more convenience there arc over 5.600 
Ford dealers in the country VW has about 1.100.

F O R D  M A V E R IC K
A good car for long tr ip s .

Maverick's rear track ix 2 9‘ wider than Volkswagen x Its wheel
base is 7 7" longer There's a bit more weight, too By themselves, 
these differences aren't very big-hut they can add up to a big 
difference in the way Maverick drives and handles the open road

It may just he the best car value in America today.
3AQ OiViSON

Belief idea for safely .. buckle up

laMy lUyt, agr. Pbaat 247-2771 »r 247-2140
G rand  A H ighway 60

FtlO tU  MOTORS
P .0 . S o i 9S7 F rlano, Tn m
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IT onion's Award Is 

Presented By
Highlight uf ch annual sit ak 

(or niemVrs of W *$- 
man Lovigc #4501 and th?ir fa
milies at Federate^ Club

Stvond Son Horn

To I a m u I  Couple
Mr. and Mr:. . Wu W  Rhodes

bee ame parents of a baby boy
at 3j02 p.rtw Siunday. July 23.
He wat naik-d (.'haul IX Wm and
ve ighet1 6 1bo.

( baJ 16 0 k second >on for
the coupie, who alsu has a dau-

.
7 1

Older ch 
LXvpra,

lldre n are Sh ain.

Mr. aid VF:>. O.C. Rhodes,
Hr tuna, art* 'Jw- paternaigranl- 
pai .-nts. Mr , ltd Mrs. C.E. 
Scon, ^auta Maria California, 
or- d>; n» iiernal gr andpart on.

House Saturday evening was 
presentation of Che Woman of 
W odcralt awjrd U> Nfcrs. ftjx 
Williams.

\t» s, William.' was selected 
by nine members of the lodge 
(or her outstanding work 
during the year. . I V  presen
tation was made by L^>. Car
ter, Hale Center, area m ai>  
ger.

c arter and his family were 
special guests at the supper, 
*hich w ts attended by about 
4U other persons.

Piano selections werv pre
sented by Carol Keel*. A trio 
composed ut Glrndel Jurats, 
Becky Jones and Jo ant after of 
Hale Center, sang two se leo  
dona.

T V  past president's pin was 
presented to Domue Kenner by 
Clendel Jones, (Resident.

WOMAN O " WOODCRAFT. . . .T V  Woman of Woodcraft 
awar: was .vesenbtd to M*:.  Kex WlUiamr at the Saturday
owning meeting of Woodmen Lodge #4503 at Fcdrrttrd Club 
house by hop Lewis, Mr mbers of the lodge and th?lr families 
*.Tr gov'ts at a steak sup;* r  preoedinj die nveting.

S A V E LIKE THE DEVIL! Wedding

Reminder

Friends of Cak- B >/1 a*id 
Bill Kelley are remindrd cha' 
their wedding will be Friday, 
August 4,

I V  ceremony, wbich will be 
s lemnl/ed at First D*>tistl'.h- 
u*ch, Bovina, will begin at 8 
o'clock in tli.- evening.

Wadding invitations were not 
muled locally, bi: friends are 
invited to attend.

Coma- ijrinisleu Vows
Lynda Kay Gomez became 

the hrIV of Jim Criinsiey in a 
candlelight ceremony In hill 
Kk-morial Chapel on die West 
Texas Stafc University campus 
July 8. I V  ceremony was of
ficiat'd by Reverend J ack Gist, 
pastor of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church, Canyon.

I V  bride Is tV  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jark Gomez, 8UU 
Plnon Drive, Hobbs, New Nk-x- 
lco and the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David. 
Grtmsiey, Frlona.

T e  double ring vows *ure 
pledged at the altar centered 
with an arrangement of wtutr 
gladioli and yellow mums. Fl
anking the altar were yollow 
tap-rs in spiral canl;labrae 
entwined with jade foliage.

Co*; tie Richardson, organist, 
and Judy Davis,pianist, accom
panied Jan Autry, soloist, as 
she sang, '*Tixn Around. Look 
at M?," and **TV Lord's Pray
e r ,"  as the couple lighted the 
memory candle at die side of the 
altar.

Given in marriage by V r  fa
ther, the britfc- wure a bouffant 
gown of candlelight georgetb- 
o v t  sarin fashioned with ad*ep 
ruffle at the hem, TV gown 
wai a.yllqued with Bt ’gian re- 
emlrok\?red lace, T V  staT-i- 
u;« rollar, oenter panel of the 
empire waistllre and deep ruffs 
of tV  lantern sleeves were de
corated with seed pearls.

her elbow length veil of can
dlelight illusion was attached to 
a cap of white roses entwined

with white leaves.
Hie bride's wedding ensem

ble was designed and fashioned 
by Mrs. Johnny W. Hand, Fri- 
ona,

Sh.> carried a colonial bou- 
qia-t of vtfilb* orchids, swuet- 
Vart roses, yellow mums,dai
sies an>l baby's breach circled 
with max.km hair ferm, lace anti 
yellow satin ribbon streamers.

Carolyn Thompson, Amirlllo 
w as die m ild of honor and J a"!ci  
Newsom, Hereford, was die br
idesmaid. They wore identical 
gowns of dotted chalet widilaa' 
trim TV y were design'd wldi 
empire bodices, scooped n;cL> 
lines and long tapered sleeves. 
rV lr  bouquets of orange roses, 
w'lite daisies, yellow mums, ba
by's bread and maiden hair 
ferm,

Jayson Crimsley, Frlona, 
was his brother's best man. 
Mike Riedmiuyer, Amarillo, 
was die groomsman. UsVrs 
w. re Mike Smith, Dim us, and 
Mike Gomi'Z, Lap Cruces, New 
Kfexlco, brodier of the brkie.

A reception In the Methodist 
Stulent Center of West Texab 
Stan- University followed die 
ceremony,

Th; serving table was cov- 
er.*d with a sheer whlb- cloth 
caught up in swags wldi ribbon 
bows.

T V  tiered wedding cake was 
topped with whlb' wedding bells 
surrounded by spring flowers. 
Bouquets of yellow mums and 
orange roses were used on ci- 
d w  side of the cake.

Pin?ap>ple punch, colee,

Head Jh Mill Chapel
yellow mints and nuts were ser
ved wtdi wedding cake by Mrs. 
Mike Gomez, Las Cruces, sis
ter-in-law of die bride; Su>ai 
hlb‘ of Burger and Delta Ro
berts of Tulla.

Out-of-town wedding guests 
were Mrs. UD.G rims ley, OUon, 
paternal grandmother of die

groom; Kfr. and Mrs. Jack 
Grim 3ley of Denver, Colorado; 
Mr. and M'S. Jack Gulled, 01- 
ton, Texas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Nordiem New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mr s. Grlmsley are at home at 
1300 N, Walnut, Atv, 4?, Frlona.

Bridal Showers
Jete

Cak' Boyd, brlde-elrctoIBUl 
Kelley, has been honored with 
two showers reomtly,

A miscellaneous show, r at 
die RVa Parish hall was host
ed by Masdames Herman Gris
som, W alter Schia*ler, Ray.no vi 
Scfcueler. N m  ■ i ayfti r ,  k »- 
<4i**d Vaughn ani Walter Uitt- 
rnu",

I V  serving table, which was 
covered wldi a write lace clodi 
ov:r yellow, was centered with 
a memory candle.

Corsages for die honorin',her 
m.'tier, Mrs. Earl LX-an, and 
pr Jspecdve mother-in-1 aw, 
M s ,  Roy Kelley of Lubbock, 
were fashioned from kitchen 
gadgets.

Individual cakes topped with 
y.'llow and white daisy trim, 
w re served with pundi.

TVn a miscellaneous show
er In die Community Room o! 
First btat Bank, Bovina, was 
also a cou b'sy for Miss Boyd.

T V  serving table was cov-

Qale Boyd
ered wldi a whlb* cutwork cloth 
over yellow and centered with 
an arrangement of white daisies 
and baby's breadi In a foified 
crystal compote.

Ban a ia pundi was served wldi 
finger sandwldies, n its ami 
mints.

Guests were rcgisbTed by 
Patty amt Karla Mills.

Hostesses were Mesd*Tiei 
Travis Lloyd, Lawrence Jan>- 
?rson, Charles Hawkins, Bobby 
Hnglant, Roy A>len, Tom Palm', 
Ov.’d Lawlls, Larry Scott, Be6- 
sie Webb, Polly Mills, lienry 
Sp'.cer, Floyd Englant, MJ1. 
Carson, JJ3, Barrett, Pa. Kux>- 
sleman, John Dixon and Howard 
Looney,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Willi
ams and daughters, Kelli Jon 
and Heidi, of Columbia, Mis
souri, are visiting In di? home 
of V r  parents, M -, ami NX'S. 
Johnny W, Hand and other Fti- 
ona relatives ami frk-nds.

SUCKER SET
*3-R i«9 B iider

•Spiral Notebook 
•Assignment Book

Brigkt Colors $1.98
SCHOOL NAP PAD $2.25

F o r  F i r s t  G ra d e rs

1BIC BANANAS 7Q
F in e  L in e  M a rk e rs  C o lo rs  ^ 7 <

SUDDEN
BEAUTY 

HAIR SPRAY

R m a l l

FAST HOME 
PERM

S ilv e r . G entle , 
R e g u la r . L i t t le  G ir ls

1)ATE MATE COSMETIC SPECIAL
E v e ry th in g  F ro m  a  f  a .  ****

E y e las h es  T o  M a k e -U p  *  il.O O
Hoi lie  Hobble

COLLECTOR’S
EDITION

DECOR
PLATES

The P e rfe c t  
G ift . . . 
In c re a s e s  
In V a lu e  
Through  The  
Y e a rs

$3.50

FREE
W ith  $ 5 .0 0  P u rch ase  

Of Any Du B a r r y  Product

"TOTAL BEAUTY”
The Book F o r  The W om an  
Who C a re s .

RECOVER COVER UP CREAM
•FOR LEGS ‘ FOR FACE

C o v e rs  Up V a r ic o s e  V e in s  C o v e rs  B le m is h e s  & L in es

$3.50 $2.50
M  -W IZE < S i DRUG

The
good dd  summertime

discount.

Every once in  a w tnie a real 
honest-togoodness sale com es 
a long And you can believe it when 
m ? te ll you tha t th is  is one of them  

For th e  re s t o f th e  s u m m e r 
G iftofcFH ill »s o ffe ring  trem endous 
savings on each o f the p roducts 
you see here

You get the  sam e p ro d u c t. the
sam e service and 
the sam e w arranty 
tha t G iffo rd -H ili has 
always o ffered

Vanguard PVC p lastic  p ipe
For the  firs t tim e  you 
can ins ta ll a flex ib le  leakproof 
irrig a tio n  system  fo r fa r less 
than  norm al prices

You ju s t pay a lot less fo r our 
products

For com p le te  in fo rm a tio n  on 
how m uch  you can  save w ith  our 
sum m er tim e  d iscoun t con tact our 
representative righ t now

G ifford-HHTs 360
For the  firs t tim e  you can  save' 
hundreds of do lla rs  on the  m ost 
e ffic ie n t m ain tenance free 
e le c trica lly  pow ered system  on 
tfie  m arket

A lum inum  flo w  line  and gated pipe
For the firs t tim e  p rices have been 
reduced on our m illecFcoiled 
re in fo rced  flow  line  and g irted  pipe

A ltfM D  H ill

Gifford Hill A Com pany Inc.

G  W o r d - H I  11 & C o . P .0 .  B ox  66 F a r w e l l ,  T e xa s  806/481-3316

SAVINGS mi LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th aid S««|KM -  HOME LOANS
Hr laftrMtlM, —CALL Irir In k  lay Pkaaa 147-3370

refinance

BUY or IUIID 
REMODEL



\f esley llanlestys
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Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W siey H«-- 

desty returned home Wedws- 
day «<u r spending 12 days sight
seeing and visiting relatives and 
friends In Texas, Oklrfiomo, 
iVrkansas, Tennessee, North 
Carollni and South Carolina. 
Alabanin, Georgia and Misais- 
sippi.

H *y v«re  accompanied on 
the trip by J ana Sue Robertson.

Ihe trio were guests In die 
home of M*. and Mrs. Rudd 
Hardesty, Charlotte, North Ca
rolina, several days and visit
ed several places of Interest in 
that vicinity.

One of the highlights of tte 
trip was a drama. “ Unto These 
Hills,*’ which was presented by 
Cherokee Indians at Cherokee, 
North Carolina. Tills historical 
drama Is similar to “ Texas,”  
which Is presented annually In 
Palo Duro C an yon.

The Hurdestys also visited 
In the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Hamilton, former Frlona 
residents, who now Uw in 
Greenville, Texas.

Miss Kobert»on stayed at Gr
and Prairie, Texas, for a visit 
with her paternal grandparents, 
Nk". and M»s. Trent Robertson 
Sr, and plans to visit her fa
ther, Trent Robertson J r„ who 
lives In Houston, before return
ing home.

Kelley ( ash 

Horn Thursday
D i, and Mrs. Cary Cash, 

14.0 Euclid Avenue, became 
p«-ents of a baby girl at 11:55 
a.m. Thursday, July 27, at 
Pxrner County Community 
Hospital.

She was named Kelley Kllse 
and weighed 8 lbs. 4 ozs. She 
has one sister, J*mai, who Is 
two.

Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. B.E, Cash, Greenville, 
South Carolina, and Mr. and 
Nt's. C«D, Hu idle, Baytow i, 
Texas.

Mrs. J.S. Stone, Fort Lau
derdale, Florida, and Mrs. 
Carrie Smith,Grapeland, Tex
as, are the great-grandmo
thers.

Mrs. Cash aid Kelley have 
been dismissed from the hos
pital.

Baby Boy Born 

To Everett Gees
D  is tee Hand Is the name 

chosen for the baby boy born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gee 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital at 2:30 a.m. Monday, 
July 31. He weighed 8 lbs. 
12 ozs. and is the first son for 
the Gees,

DoJtee was born on the se
cond birthday of his sister, 
Ash lee Dec.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M ’o, Harrison Gee and Mr. 
aid Mrs. Johnny W. Hand, all 
of Frlona.

Mrs. E*B. Brannon, Frlona, 
is the maternal great-grand
mother. The paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
F.R. Barber, Lubbock.

C o m p tttd y  lu b n w r f td .  on# ot 
o u r  n u c la a r -p o w # » *d  tu b  
m a r m o t  o n e *  c ro tta d  th« 
A tla n tic  m la t t  than 6  1 /2  
days.
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SOME CHANGES 
HAVE BEEN 

MADE!

FRIONA ENTRIES. , . .Local entries in the Parmer County 4-H Dress R»vur took high honors 
last week, Left to right are Dianne Beni**tt, Karen? Hart, Evelyn H irt, Holly Hart anil Mary lx tit 
lie rue tt. Evelyn Hart took a second place ribbon ami the other girls won blue ribbons for their 
g■ ‘merits and modeling.

Friona Girls Win Honors

In Annual Dress Revue
P rm .T  County Dr is Revue 

was held Tuesday, July 25 In 
Friona High Sell »1 Auditorium.

Twjuty-elght girls from over 
the county participated. Nar
rating the style show were 
Carolyn Langford, Far we 11, 
Holly Hart and Karene Hart both 
of Frlona.

The girls wjre divided Into 
three divisions for judging 5e- 
n*or dlvlslon-14 years and over; 
Intermediate-12 to 13 y?ars; J u- 
niors-11 years. Winnersineach 
d vision w re : Ssnlor-Deborah 
H irdlng, Famuli; Alternate- 
C arrie H is..* 1 off. Far well; 12- 
1 i ’s-Dlame Bennett, Frlona; 
Altcruate-ShawKin Taylor ,  
Rh»o* 9-U's-Linda Gohlke, 
Far we II; AlternatL-Jcannettc

Gilliam, F smell.
Tiiose participating In the se

nior division and reoclvlng blue 
ribbons w.re: 1. M iry Beth 
Bm i M i  2, Qtoryi Gubiks, i. 
D; bur ah H irdlng, 4. Holly
Hart, 5. Karenc Hart, 6. 
Carrie H.njloff and 7. Susan 
Mini ns.

Those pa~tlclpatlng in the 
juniors (12-13) division and re
ceiving ribbons were: 1. Di
anne Bennett, blue ribbon; 2. 
Nfelodie Dixon, red ribbon; 3. 
M»ry Lou Roberts, blue rib
bon; 4. Shannon Taylor, blue 
ribbon.

Those participating In the ju
niors (9-U) division and re
ceiving ribbons wore: 1. Susan

Five Frionans End 
TSTI Studies Friday

Fiw? of the 65 3tudents who 
will be taking* part in tlx* grad
uation exercises of Texas State 
Technical Ins tit ire at Amarillo 
Frhiay, August 4, are from FrL  
oua.

The graduation and comple
tion exercises will be held In 
die TSTI Chapel according to 
an announcement from Dr. J.N. 
B vker, vice president ami ge
neral manager of tin- AnuriUo 
Mid-Con‘it»*nt Campus.

Can-1 d ites eligible to receive 
Associate Degrees for compk*- 
tlo.n of twu year programs in
clude Troy U Campbell, son uf 
Mr, ami Mrs. Willie Leo Prioe 
and a form, r student of Friona 
High School, lie will reoeive 
an associate degree In Com
mercial Art and Advertising.

Students receiving diplomas 
for completion of one ye ar pro- 
grams include Dowayne IT o o  
ter, Samuel Draper ami Jim Roy

Ell/sixth Snell of Dalton,Ge
orgia, is vlsitlii, In die home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Hollis Horton. 
She is a gurst of the Horton's 
daughter, Tracy. The two girls 
became friends while visiting in 
die homes of die ir grandparents, 
who live in Rome, Georgia.

Jones.
Procter, who Is a 1965 grad

uate of Friona High School and 
former student of Lubbock Ch
ristian College, wT 11 receive a 
diploma in Vi*at Processing and 
Marketing. He is the son of Mr. 
ami M.*t,Jam;s Procter.

Hi ind his wife, dv* former 
Cheryl Rain age of Ls/buddle, 
and son, Darav, lived in Frlona 

before moving to Am nr 11 lo about 
one ye ar ago.

Smuel Draper, son of Nt. 
ami VP , John P. Draper of 
Route 2, Frlona, Is a 1971 graS- 
ua*e of Frlona. Hu w.llreoelve 
a diploma In Livestock an! 
Ranch Operations.

Jim Roy Jones, w.o wMl re
ceive a diploma in Livestock 
and Ranch operarloai is a for
mer student of Friona H‘gh Sc
hool.

Re*:living a certific**e for 
completion of courses or pro- 
prams lesser than die full one- 
year or tw .-yearprograms arlU 
be Randy Ray Campbell, vrtio 
wC’. reoeive a crrtlfican- In 
Liva.*sto:k and Ranch Opera
tions. He is die so’i >f Mr. and 
M 's. L ’-* Campbell of C alhan, 
Colorado, and a former Friona 
High School student.

k<* thin m eans o f saying I h a n k

y oil to a ll tin* m a n y  fin e  cu s to m ers  o f S and
#

K F a b r ic  S im p  fo r  the  past fo u r  years . W e  

ap p rec ia te d  y o u r  p a tro n a g e .

M r. &  M rs . l o in  S h e lto n  
M r .  & M  rs . D ia r ie s  K a y

Anderson, red ribbon; 2. Ali
cia Cantu, red ribbon; 3, Lisa 
Darby, red ribbon; 4.Jeannette 
Gilliam, bltae ribbon; 5. Linda 
Gohlke, blue ribbon; 6. L velyn 
H rt, red ribbon; 7. Yolanda 
Mar tin, bite ribbon; 8. Ste
phanie Schueler, red ribbon; 9, 
Alicia spring, red ribbon; 10. 
Pamela Spring, ted ribbon; 11. 
Peggy White, red ribbon; 12. 
Ruth Ann Whitesides, red rib
bon; 13. Jo Bcdi Monk, wfiite 
ribbon; 14. Obhie White cotton, 
red ribbon; 15. Cheryl White- 
cotton, red ribbon; 16, Melissa 
Allison, white ribi>on; 17. Pam 
Rhodes, white ribbon.

Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club sponsored die Dress Revue 
served refreshments, and pre
senting consulation prizes to 
participants, lYlzes lor u- 
vtslon winners were provided 
by local nierdiants. (Fosu-r's- 
Frlona, S I R  Fal<rlcs-Frlona 
am Stltchc Nltche-Bovina.)

M r .  and M rs . C h a rle s  Ray have 
sold th e ir  in te re s t In S. & R. 
F a b r ic s  to  M r .  and M r s . C laude  
G a rth . The stock of the fa b r ic  
shop has been m oved to  715 M a in  
S tre e t. C o -o w n e rs  of the fa b r ic  
shop and N e llie  Jane s Shoes, the  
T o m  Sheltons and C laude G a r.h s , 
have com bined  the tw o f ir m s  and 
the new f i r m  w ill be N e llie  Jane ’ s.

W e a re  now the d e a le r  In F rlo n a  fo r

c&a&Uk/j
irtri!Zv<ia*y

715 M a in

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOO
10th and Ashland -Rev. J.M. \ghley, pastor Sunday 
School: 0:45 a.m. Worship: 11*00 a.m. Young
People: 6:45 p.m. F venlng Worship: 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p m. Sunday Men's Fel
lowship: **:00

C A L V A R Y

Find th e  s tre n g th  
fo r your life ...

Does it seem to you sometimes 
th a t the  w orld  has g o tte n  so 
crowded and complex that you 
lust don 't count at all w  the grand 
scheme of th ings7 It's  not uncom 
mon. that feeling We feel helpless 
. . unable to alter or even really
to understand ourselves and the 
world we live in

Faith is m issing—and because of 
that, sp iritua l strength is

But faith and spiritual strength can 
be found, nourished They grow 
within you through regular wor 
ship This week go to your church 
or synagogue Start to build a fuller, 
more meaningful life Cherish your 
fa ith  and keep it strong so that it 
may strengthen you.

H  ^

H M H i

B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland--Rev. R,C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11-00 a.m. Train
ing t nion: 6^)0 p.m. I vrtMtvf Wnrahip: 7:00 p.m. 
t ^ M U y B l w I W i e  '-V -------------------
C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N

5th and Main -Rev. l.S. vnaiey, pastor, -unday 
School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: 7;50 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:

* ^ ---------------------------- ---------------------------------
F IR S T  B A P T IS T

Sixth and Sun min--Rrv, Charles Rroarthyrst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Train
ing Union: 6^)0 n.m Evening Worship; "’ rOO p.m.
' - ‘‘ tv . *.y ‘

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th and Woodland- Rev DoMir f  srrasro 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worshm: 11:00 a.m. Train
ing i nion: 5:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship: 6:00 p.m.

NEW  Z IO N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Highway 60 H Pierce — Rev. U  V. Maya, pastor 
Sunday School --10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Sendee — 8:50 p.m.

S T . T E R E S A  S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Royd 

• Matt: 10:30 a m Confessions: Sunday. 10:00 s.m

S IX T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth Rill T lnaon, Preacher Bible Study:
9;30 a.m Worship: 10:30 a.m 1 venlng: 6 p.m.
Wednefdav evening: 7;30 p.n

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia
Sunday School: 9*45 s.m Worship: 11:00 t.m Im
manuel I utheran Chunh--Worshln; 9*30 a.m. Sun
day School; 10:30 s.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
1 uclld 4t 16th I Cl Rev. Paul | e#
Sunday School; 9̂ 45 a.m Worahin; 11*00 a.m.

T E N T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
10th and I uclld
Sunday Worship: K);30 s.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 8;00 p.m.

F venlng: 7*00 p.m.

Etkridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Stoi
Hi—Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Church
Frioaa Motors
B i-W izo  Droi

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin

S IX T H  S T . IG L E S IA  de C R IS T 0
408 W. sixth- M R. 7emorann
Bible 'study: 9*io a.m Worshir: I0;30 a.m I vemng: 
6^)0 p.m. Thursday evening: 8K)0 p m

Friona Clearviow TV FRI0NA U N |T E D  m e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h

Rushing Insoronce
8th and Plerce--Rev. Albert t.fndlay 
Sunday School: 9*45 a m. Worship; 11:00 s.m. MYF* 
6;00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 7«00 p.m.

Friona Consamors
Crowds Moat Co.

u n i t e d  Ee n T K O S T A l CnuffT H '
Fifth and Ashland--Rev. O.G. Stanton, paamh
Sunday Arknol: 10:00 s.m. Worship: 11:00 n.m. 
Wedkeadoy 1 venlng: 7j30 p.m. Sunday Fvenlng: 
S-00 p.m. Friday Young People* 6;00 p.m.
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Bergsm a Resigns Post 
V tith  C attle  Feeders

Lat>i Ukurtiday at (tic quar
terly Directors Meeting, Tom 
Herrick, President of Texas 
( attic Feeders Association re
gretfully accented the resigna
tion of Lloyd Bergsm a. Execu
tive Vice-President of the As
sociation,

In early N6’  Mr. bergsma, 
well- known in live stock circles, 
was instrumental in the forma
tion of the Texas Cattic Feed
ers Association. Die to tiergs-

ma’ s dlllgentefforU), the grovKh 
of the Associationhas beenfrom 
a nucleus of 21 cattle feeders to 
the present 850 members, a 
phenomenal growth pattern.

Hie Texas c attle Feeders 
Association was organized to 
represent and serve the cattle 
feeding industry, and is actively 
involved In the promotion of 
beef and various research pro
grams aimed at improving (he 
cattle industry.

At Home
In Parmer Cmnty

Jona Pronger
■. cmnty HD Agaat

(hi  The Farm
In Parmer County

M A C K  H E A L D  
County Agent

In case some of you have 
been wondering about (tie tip 
orier on scabies scheduled for 

! a full 
staned 
scabies 

■fleet in 
: Arm- 
e, Car
te. C ol

as postpone 
ng was 
ast 1. A 
still in ( 
Countfcs 

/, Brisco 
c bildre:

J uly. it
month. Dippi 
Tuesday, Aug 
quo'antine is 
(he following 
strong, Baile 
son, Castro, 
lingswortti, Conic, Dali am, 
Smith, Donley, Floyd, Foard, 
Cray, Hale, Hail, Hansford, 
Harlem an. Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchinson, Lamb, Lipscomb, 
Moore, Motley, Ochiltree, Old
ham, Parmer, Potter, Randall, 
Roberts, Sherman, ^wither, and 
W*ee ler.

tficu i .Upping will be re
quired on all cattle being moved 
within aiy of the abovn 34coun
ts*'', except the following: (1) 
C stele m ovinj ilrect to slaugh
ter; (2 )( a-tle moving to slaugh
ter through a Linstock m e e t ;  
(3) C attic moving to a livestock 
mar tot for sale ant! dipping 
prior to release; (4)c ante re
leased from 11 wstock market 
to an official dip point with per
mit; (5) C attic moving to *  
official dip point; (6) C «tu of
ficially dippr 1 within the past 
seven days, provided accompai
led by a dip cert if it .lb-, ( 7 ) 0 -  
tir from outside the quarantine 
« v a  moving through the quar
antine area with no stop-overs; 
(8) CKtie moving (same o w w r )  
from oie premise to another 
premise within the qute anchor! 
area; (9) i salt from oucskie 
die quaraudit area moving into 
(fie quarantlrr art- a fur grainy.

Undipped anlmiis leaving dir 
qucantliir j and moving out
side the quarantine area must 
ha accompanied by an 4flciaJ 
movsment certificate allowing 
moverrvnt to an official Up point 
for official dipping at le^tlra
tion, except tv*In/ animals m ov
ing direct to slaughter.

The hl| 
continuing 
m ike* It 
undl)>pe : i 
quarantine

rla 
our t 4

;reacing a 
Intention

nearasarv that anv 
utlc from a scabies 

are a th at mow 
throngb a livestock market out
side the quarantined r r i  ba 
lipp'd at the livestock rn.net

to g e th e r with all other c attic at 
th* livestock m nrkft, exception 
being animals consigned from 
the bale directly to slaughter 
prior to release to (he country.

lii allitlufi to (he above re
quire m ots, cattle from the 
above listed counties testing 
for shipment to other states 
m. t meet Federal requlre- 
ru-nts, as well as rrq lire me tits 
of the stale of lesanation.

SCS Offers 

lifts On
dross. G

We are right m the middle of 
our summer warm > season of 
grazing We need to lake a 
close look at our grazing 
pattern and we of our warm 
season grasses according to 
Herb Evans Soil C«sje~atior 
Service

In contrast to the above we 
know that our cod season 
grasses mainly fescues and 
wheat grasses • should be 
rested during this season

Now back to our warm 
season grasses We know that 
it takes grass leaf surface to 
grow grass If we graze a 
grass too short it will not have 
enough teal surface to grow 
vigorously Years of riper 
•enre have also shown that 
cattle grazing short grass are 
not as healthy as ones grazing 
taller grass

Recent experimental work 
has shown that newly develop
ed "grazing systems* have 
produced the bast economical 
returns on improved pastures

F a r more information an 
recommended grazing heights 
at improved grasses and how 
newly developed "grazing svs 
terns * can apptv to your 
operation contact the Soil 
fonaervation Service Fnona

R ead and Use  
C la s s if ie d  Ads

IttWWWWWWWWWWW*

ELK O t w . j ^
FilONA, TllAS

An-«* 1 Dig) Qf i ,WMlF(S

d e s e r t e r
UCHNO OR ■ ISA* dON'-̂  I- HI*

Beltim Fehmlu

g )  i i i )

Buick - f iM C  - Pontiac

Jo h n  O rsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
■ See Us And SAVE

143 M l.. Si H.f.ford FSo 364 0991

American* nibblt- between 
meals, in front of the TV set, 
a parties and on the run.

This conspicuous consump
tion of so-called 'junk' foods 
costs us more than tw> million 
dollars a yea , foods and nu
trition specialists say.

A constant agenda of round- 
the-clock activities combined 
with the popularity of conveni
ence snack foods leaves little 
time for balanced meals. 

Commonly eaten snacks such 
as candies, chips, cakes and 
soft drinks r e  high in calories 
and low In other nutrients. 
That's why they're called'junk* 
or empty-calorie foods.

Snack Foods may fill you, but 
provide little nutrition unless 
you choose your snacks in the 
same way as you would plan a 
w U-balance J meal— with com
mon sense.

Between nwal snacks can 
make a difference In the way you 
look and feel.

Every bile you eat becomes 
a part of you. Since you don't 
always eat all your food in 
three meals of (he day, snacks 
should be a part of your food 
plan. By choosing your snacks 
in relation to foods eaten at 
mealtime, you get extra healtti 
Insurance,

Snacks can be nutritious. D 
rivals are low in calcium or 
protein, you cai pick up these 
reeded nutrients by including 
milk, cheese or Ice errwn as 
s snack.

For a cool, refreshing and 
nutritious snack, why not try 
milk a Is mode-a tall glass of

withcold milk 
spoons of your favorite ioe 
cream? Or to cut down a bit 
on calories, try the same 
snack using skimmed milk and 
ice milk in your favorite fla
vor. Sherbet with fruit juice 
is also good.

Thrifty, calorie-conscious 
individuals cai try their favor
ite fruit and w  get stir juice s. 
They're s lot better for you 
than a soft drink.

Fresh fruit is an easy and 
nutritious snack. Fruits in 
season will be low in cost.

□ry fruit offers another e s- 
ay, q tick snack. Raisins and 
•teled prunes, apricots andpee- 
ches ter all "ete-from-the- 
box" favorites. Raw vegetables 
make another good snack, par 
Ocularly for the weight-consci
ous person. Unllle most 
snacks, they're high in nutri
tional benefits but io w  In calor
ies. Try c «r> t  cirls, celery 
sticks, radishes or raw cauli
flower,

The best way to have healthy 
snacks Is to pltei for them when 
you do yoir weekly shopping. 
Wien planning, choose those 
snacks which provide at Iran 
one of these nutrients—protein, 
riboflavin, vitamin C, vitamin 
A or calcium.

Court Housa 
Notes

*  a- canty Deeds file : in the
t ounty Clerk's Office - VAcek 
ending July 27, 1171, Bonnie 
V* wren, Couty Clerk.

W J t Alvin P # »-  N c lr l et 
ua, Ea~! vs. [ f ik r  et ox, Loji 
8 thru 14, Bik. 15, D. ate- SubJ 
Frlona

W*), tA. O. Browa et ux. Nog, 
Thomas Young et ux, Lots u 
4 10, Block 10, Frlona 

WD, Thom is Ptersoo. Farrrvr 
> gy. Tract In S-c. 1, TTS, 

R3K
WD, J.,*- A. \A ight, Parmer 

Co*sKy, Tract In S»c. 1, T *»,
me

F.J « r ! B. Mathis, M n
afs L- Boyd, NF. I i v  . ,
Tl r>, R3F

WD, Sec. Fiijsing 4 Iteban 
t> * „  Lewrrw Stetene, Lot 13, 
i astvirw A I L  Bovina

* T>, O arer C. Tayl r. Jr. 
et ux, Jack Tomlin E240a at 
Si/2 Sac. 14, Maying Sub.

J, Lurerr Culweli, Pioneer 
Ctetir Order Buyers, Lot 6, 
Blk. 12, Me Mlllen.Fergus AdcL, 
Frlona

Shop th e
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Imperial or Holly

SUGAR
5 “ u i : 1, 494

_ / Grade A 
Shurfresh Medium

MeadolaCT Shurfine Frozen

son OLEO 3 ' I 00
j n u n m c  r i u i c n  M  a a

ORANGE JUICE 5  J l 00

FRYERS
USDA INSP.

W hole
Lb.

Kornland ^

BACON S
2 Lb.

Charmia

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

Twin Pet

N i m i g p

DOG FOOD 12 °. $100

PINTO BEANS 2 i  29<
8 Qt. $ ] 0 9

33 O i. 43<FABRIC SOFTENER 
DISINFECTANT SPRAY ur°' 82*

MC 2

GLASS CLEANER Spray Coi

M «r l% r  Licenses is«<wd week
ending July 27, 1«>72 hi Coulter 
Clark's <jflioe, Bonnie t*term, 
c aunty Clark

J bn Edgar Hr~iapr ant 
Juanita BeulA Smith; Eric 
Vance Rushing aid Linds Sue 
Crm>be; Seevwn Joe Biter avt 
Nteicy Ruth Pteacbte; Ernest 
Hernsmiw/ C a rs  and Arminds 
Bsiil; Mi Hal Petrteino Quin
tans avd Chrisdna Cava.

A n i u / A p e *  J A  DOUBLE S l  H GREENORANGES id 49t ON WEDNESDAYr-

h y  69c
1 Tek

TOOTH BRUSH
1 Sk' f,,M I h  S9z

TOOTH PASTE f.?*y L



SAVINGS ARiTHE RULE
# # # # # •   ̂ i

BIC CLICK 
PENS

No. MC49B

G.O.P.,

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S .

\

D I S C O U N T  CENTER
p  • •

CARTER / ]

MARKS-ALOT
B788

49' Retail

EMPIRE PENCIL CO.

12" WOOD 
RULER

G.[).P.
ONLY!

2P\

• •  »  • •

G.D.P.

SLADCO MFG. CO

BULLETIN
BOARDS

18”  x 2 4 " 
Na 280 
G.D.P.

STUART HA 11 
notebook

FILLER 
PAPER

PKG. of 300 SHEETS

PENCILS •

3 HOLE 
5 HOLE 
2 HOLE G.D.P..

EMPIRE

PENCIL CO.
G.P.L

BONANZA 
ASSORTMENT

Contains

5840 Jumbo Pedique Pencil
8815 Fairmont Fancy 5276 Compass

8818 Choice Yellow Pencils 
225 Magnifying Ruler YOUR CHOICE! 

2904 Eraser Pak 
1245 Sunset Pencils 
404 Carry All

r  ■

CELLO

TAPE
For School

44* Retail 
V ’ x 1500”  

G.D.P.

SCHOOL SAFETY

Sc
SCISSORS

35 ' A 39*
Retail

Your Choice!

" BEE LINE

3 DIVIDERS
- . r  : Loose Leaf d k  c 

> G O P . 2 f

mm
WESTAL HYTONE

RING BINDER
NO. 243404 

’ l 1'  Retail 

G.D.P.

SWINGLINE

TOT 5C
n

STAPLER
KIT

ELMERS

SCHOOL GLUE 
& GLUE ALL

l 1*  02. Retail 29*

g .d .p .

r’

Containsw Stapler
1,000 Staples 

Vinyl Carrying Case

G.D.P.

ELLINGSWORTH MANUFACTURING CO.

POCKET FOLIO

/

STUART HALL 

SPIRAL

THEME BOOK
49* Retail

N a 270 

G.D.P.

ADVERTISED BACK-TO-SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY, AUGUST 7, THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12. 1972 IN HEREFORD, DIMMITT, CANYON & TULIA, TEXAS & TUCUMCARI, N.M.



Page T w o

CORONET

TOWELS
CLEANSER

REGULAR 1 4 0 1  

SIZE

ADVERTISED BACK TO SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY AUGUST 7 THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12, 1972 IN HEREFORD, DIMMITT, CANYON & TULIA, TEXAS i  TUCUMCARI N.M.

SECRET
ANTI PERSPIRANT

DEODORANT
4 0 Z  SIZE 

DRY FORMULA

TIDE
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

g ia n t  size  box

69

PRO

TOOTHBRUSHES
REGULAR, SOFT & HARD 

69' VALUE 
YOUR CHOICE

WE ALWAYS SAVE YOU MORE WITH LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

bankAmericard

G IB S O N 'S

v**<ineDISCOUNT CENTER
CLOSE-UP

TOOTHPASTE
family size

REGULAR OR MINT 
G.D.P. 57 c

' 4 4U XJ.J Jl.

>an

GEORGIAN
BATHROOM

TISSUE
10 ROLL 
PACKAGE



Poge Three

BankAnericmd

■ ft âdct) Sdiool %  fi,/
;-i 5 S ?  '' SSSSSS5SSSSS ■■■

VOU AlWAVS lUV Th( BEST FOR USS

DISCOUNT CBNTKR
The more you spend at Gibson's the

more you save on your total Back-To-School 
purchases at Gibson's!

BARBASOL

SHAVING
CREAM

29Regular or 
Menthol 
11-Oz. Can

WE PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU OUR 
CUSTOMERS....

LILT
SPECIAL

PERMANENT
Back-To-School

SPECIAL

G.D.P.

SUDDEN
BEAUTY

HAIR
SPRAY
1 6 .2-OZ. CAN

47c
NEO- SYNEPHRINE 
DECONGESTANT

ROBITUSSIN 
= 1  P. E.

Gibson Brand

IRON TABLETS
325 MG.
100 Count

Gibson Brand

HI-POTENC
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS
w ith  ADDED 

MINERALS

SPECIA

ALPHA KERI
Dry Skin Special 

'3 '’  Value

SPECIAL

f  1  8 7

For nasal stuffiness 
& coughs.... 

SPECIAL

SPECIAL10Z. SIZE 

SPECIAL100 Count SPECIAL

Rototusvn

ADVERTISED BACK-TO-SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY, AUGUST7 THRU SATURDAY,
AUGUST 12, 1972 IN HEREFORD, DIMM ITT, CANYON & TULIA, TEXAS & TUCUMCARI, N.M.
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BankAmericaro

m i l l ' l l *  i * t * L V A L U E  PAYS
BLUE DENIM BOY’S

FLARE JEANS
Never needs ironing 

SIZES 4 to 16

PICK YOUR SIZE NOW! 
Back- To-School

G.D.P. REG. >6"
PAIR

WESTERN JEANS
Slim or Regular

SIZES 0 to 12 

Blue denim plus colors.

1H4 oz. G.D.P. REG. l3 *

Dickies

PAIR

ELY i  WALKER

SPORT SHIRTS
Permanent Press 

REG. *3"

G.D.P

Back To-School

HEALTH KNIT MEN’S

BRIEFS, 
BOXER 

SHORTS & 
T-SHIRTS

SIZES: S M I  A XL

3  r u * 2 3 9
BOY'S BRIEFS

by Healthknit
sizes 2 to 18 $  1 99

3 Pair Pk& PKG.

MEN’S
PERMANENT

PRESS

SArJi “ « S SHIRTS
or colorful solids Tapered Body, Long Tail.

MEN’S 
ELY & WALKER 

Permanent Press

Coat or m iddy style

$ 9 9 9REG. l4 "  

G.D.P.

REG. *3"

G.D.P. \  

BackTo-School

ADVERTISED BACK TO SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY, AUGUST 7 THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12, 1972 IN HEREFORD DIMMITT , CANYON A TULIA, TEXAS & TUCUMCARI, N.M



Poge F i v e

MISSES 100% NYLON 1

SATINETTE BRIEFS
Lace Tnm-Exclusive of Decorations 

i  Sizes: 2-14 Regular »1"

1̂ ^  Weatherford 

Cushion Floral

PILLOWS
NO. 100 OF 1 8 " i  2 5 "

Women’s Satinette Nylon

BRIEFS
40 DENIER OPAQUE CELANESE 

NYLON YARN ASS’T COLORS

REG. ' \ n 
BACK TO SCHOOL

LADIES’

Handkerchief

SCARFS
Excellent Quality 

Wide ass't of colors

NO. 964 

GIBSON'S

Full soonge insole 
cushion arch REG.l 3 " ONE SIZE FITS ALL 

Sheer Stretch 
Fit better-wears longer

BEDSPREAD
No iron-machine washable & dryable 

Pre-Shrunk decorative fringe Rounded corners.

Full or Twin Size $ / f  9 7  
REG. *7* n f t

SCAnER RUG
Machine Washable-Non Allergenic

LID COVER Ret '1- * 1 1 7

RUG 2 0 " i  3 6 " Reg. *4“  $ 2 ® 7

RUG 18" x 30”  Reg, *3 " $ 2 * 7 \

No. 499, NEW Soft sheer Knit with 

soft sheer yam. The new miracle fiber

ATHLETIC STRETCH 
FULL CUSHION Gibson's Run-Guard Seamless

BASKETBALL 

' OXFORDS
With comfort top guaranteed for 

5 years 85% cotton 15% nylon 
\  sizes 8H -13

j  2 2 c . s: ; ;

[ $ i 0 L , , . >

I  QUEEN TRYTING 
1 Rainbow Shag

AREA RUG
I  27 ”  x 4 5 ”  Ass’L colors 

I  Reg '« •  $ 0 5 7

H .M PIG S  M IU S

BATH SETS
Sing-Sing Ass’t  

2 8 3 Piece sets 
Good ass’ t  £ 0 4 7  

Reft *5-

t i l .  i . .i6 U  ‘ ‘



| i  SYLVANIA
lP  Blue Dot

FLASHCUBES
PKG. of 3 A  m f  i  

12 FLASHES M d

BILLFOLDS
by Meeker

SPLASH ON LOTION

i. POLAROID
*  TY PE 108

' COLOR FILM

Ladies’
Remington
Pnncess

Large Assortment of

JEWELRY
SHAVER
$ d * 9 7

»2" Retail 
SPECIAL

S ?  SPECIAL 
LP RECORD

-  JAMBOREE
ALL POPULAR RECORDS & ARTISTS

L G.D.P. SPECIAL
REG. PRICE

| POLAROID
SQUARE SHOOTER I I A

CAMERA S
SPECIAL

Back To-School \

PRICE ON TAPES
RETAIL.....>6" ^

Gibson’s Reg. Price V  ^

SPECIAL £  0 * 7 ^
PRICE

CASSEnE TAPE

RECORDERS
AC-DC Model 7612 

G.D.P.

Back ToSchoot 

Special

'  ^  ELECTRIC

(W  DROWSE 
V ALARM CLOCK

by WESTCLOX 
G.O.P.

BackTo-School

BLANK CASSEnE

LADIES' 17 JEWEL

WATCHES
by Westclox

Model 37135 $  1  4
G.D.P. JL t

TRAVEL ALARM
by LINDEN 

G.D.P. SPECIAL

MEN’S 17 JEWEL WESTCLOX 

No. 38058 Ret ‘3 7 *
No. 38050 Ret '3 2 " SHAVER

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOt'lESS

G.O.P. $ € > 8 7 1 ;
1 SPECIAL ^ ^ 1

ADVERTISED BACK-TO SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY, AUGUST 7 THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12, 1972 IN HEREFORD, DIMMITT, CANYON & TULIA, TEXAS & TUCUMCARI, N.M.



sr«Ms
SOOH,

• » IV,

anti-leak

CHAMPLlN ANTIFREEZE

UMMER COOLANT* O t o r  O ' "

DUPONTi m n
*ouse Pa»nt

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
OUTSIDE

LATEX

S T P ' - \
OIL

TREATMENT
REG. SIZE CRN

FREEZE 12 T  
REFRIGERANT

For all car \  
air conditioners GIBSON’S

INSIDE

L A T E X
W A L L  F IN IS H

FEDERAL
SHOTGUN

GAME
LOADS

For Dove & Quail 
6 & 8 Shot 
1216 -2 0  guage

COLEMAN

FUEL

ADVERTISED BACK-TO-SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY AUGUST 7 THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12 IN HEREFORD, DIMMITT, CANYON & TULIA, TEXAS & TUCUMCARI, N.M.



Poge Eight

REGAL T l ;

POLY PERK j l
4 8 Cup Automatic 
completely odor free

G.D.P. SPECIAL

LAMPS
by Tempo

Ass t styles & colors 

YOUR CHOICE
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER
PCC4 CAST ALUMINUM £  Q  7  

4 QUART SIZE-G D P. * *  *
G.O.P.
SPECIAL

NO. C4931P D» t *'M
M ill hold regular & Large size paper towels. D R O N IN G  BOARD 

"  $ 0 5 7

WASTE
BASKET
by TUCKER 
NO. 1070

BORDEN
IRONING BOARD

PAD & COVER SET
GIBSON'S

POTATO 
i CHIPS

59' RETAIL

POTATO
CHIPS

G.D.P.

SPECIAL

H A M
GIBSON’S

YOUR CHOICE

COCA-COLA
DR. PEPPER

28-oz. Btis. 7-UP
100% TEA

NESTEA
3 oz. Jar

x  DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
YOUR CHOICE BOX

ADVERTISED BACK-TO-SCHOOL PRICES GOOD MONDAY, AUGUST 7 THRU SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 12. 1972 IN HEREFORD. DIMMITT. CANYON 4 JULIA. TEXAS A TUCUMCARI. N.M.


